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XMlETYSECOND A!NIVERSARY OF BALRTON LODGF4 HAMIL TONX.

Barton Lodge, No. 6, G..B 0R. , of <Jollings'rood, Grand Master; M. W.
flarilton, Ont., conimonly knw as Bro. flngh Mueray, P. Gr. M.; M. W.

,11ld artn Laa," elerata te*Bro. J. Seymour, St. Catharines, P.
"Old~~ CrtnLdgclbatdte . M.; M. W. Bro. Otto KIoLz, Pros.

Lety-second anni:versaryv of its for- ton, p. G. M.; R. W. .Bro. Henry
mnation by holding a grand reunion Macpherson, Owen Sona, Chtirman
ana banquet on the evening of the of the Board of General Parposes; B.

%hMarch. A -very large number W. ]3Io. J. J. Mason, Grand Secre-
24th tary; R. W. Bro. Edward Mitchell,

of brethren, many of them. of distinc- Grand Treasurer; R. W. Bro. J6. W.
tion, were present'from a distance. Murton, P. ID. ID. G. M.; R. W. Bro.
A meeting of the lodge vas beld in ID. MePhie, P. D. D. G. M.; R. W.
the evening. Among the visitors Bro. Gavin Stewart, P. D. D. G. M.;
present were the offcers and 3ner- R. W. Bro. Tifton, Jarvis, ID. ID. G.
bers of St. George's Lodge, No. 943, M. of Niagara District; B. W. Bro.
of St. George; IBrant Lodge, No. 45, Siater, ID. ID. G.- M. of St. Thomnas
of Brantford; ana Doric Lodge, lio. District; B. W. Bro. Geo. J. B3ennett,
121, of Brantford. These three Toronto, Granda Registrar, and others.
lodges have recently been aded to Arnong t.he eininent local brethren
fllamilton district. W. Bro. I. J. present were the Worshipful Masters
:Berchard, W. M.; W. ]3ro. Win. of ail the city lodges; R. W. Br o. Geo.
Watt, P. m.; and Bros. 0. Wlhitney, H. Bull, W. Bi!o. Geo. Mason, W..
'W. Hl. Thuressozi ana W. F. SmiLh Bro. Thomoas Clappison, R. W. Bro.
xepresented Brant Iiodge; W. Bro. Col. Magill, P. ID. ID. G. M., and
eecord, M. ID., W. M.; BenjaMin others. V. W. ]3ro. 0. R. Smith
Wuttall, S. W.; Dr. Heath, J. W., acted as direotor of ceremonies.
ana Bros. W. E. WeeL'es, W. Haroil. A.fter the Grand ]Iodge officers badl
ton,_ Geo. J. Xirchner, Thomnas il. been fittingly received the W. M., W.
Jones, J. E. Berlks, Joseph Seuil and Bro. John Hoodiese, called upon W.
George Hargreaves represented Doric Bro. Thomnas Clappison to, read the
Lodge; and Bros. E. E. Hitchen, foilowing addreis, of welcome--
PhiPs -Ruddeli, F. Smnitlh, 0. P. M. W. Bro. Henry 1Mobertson, MI. A., LLU
:Keefer ana others represented .St. B., Grandl Master of the Grand Lodge
George's Lodge. Tèhese brethren of Canaaa, A. F. & A M.
were received 'with thre uasual honora, Mos? osirLBoHn-h breth.
a.nd then the omeIers of the Grand ren of Harniltn a surrounding district

we~eizirodced' Tey eredesire to, express the great pleasuire theyLodge weiitoucù'T ee l at having yon wvith them on thig aus.
IL. W. Bro. Henry Robertson, piclons occasi" On. whilst tha Grand mas.
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ter of our anoient P na hcnorable fraternity Past Gran atreo ihavr
is alWiayB recoivedl by us with 'unswarving aannam ase ofc cnth ioery o
loyalty and dutiful obedience, we 12ave fadif akto n lwr o
specialiy to cougratnlate ourselves on vn Lira. eol3ertson and Lirs. Murray
presence this evening, as the celebraLion respectively.f
of the s92nd anniversary ef the Ola Barton B. W. Bro. :Richard Bull, the oldest
bas been Beizsd upon by the bretb.ren as a 'iving affiiated member of Barton
suitablo occasion for carrying oub-the reso- g
lution of Grand Lodlge to mark ifs sense of Lodgs, wha lias been a member of
obligation to one whomx we all deliglit te the lodge ever since the year after
honor, and we ask yonr fraterneJ office in its revival in 1841, then read an in-
presenting and invcsting M. W. Bro. Htigh teresting paper on t-Rerniniscsnces of
Murray -with the Past Grand Master's re Barton Lodgalia unanimnsly votea hlmn for the ami oge." Ho spokie of its for-
nent services rendered, te Grand Iiodge matien in 1795, when Capt. Joseph
whist eccupying the exalted -position of Brant wras a member. Most Of tise
Grand Master. %Va rejoice thaù yen, with incidents related, .however, were such~whom lie lias been se long associated inashdoureinbsw eclr-Grand Loage, in 'the d.sehL.rge of the-manyashdocurdl iew reoe-
and important duties appertaining te the tien. Whien the lodge was revivedl in
inembers of the Board. et General Par- 1841, after be-lng in a dormant Btàte
poses and whoBe eminent abilities ana per for 28 yeari;, Mr. Richard Beasley
sonal qualities constitute yen such a h waMstri 183wsreworthy successer ef, are with us this aveu- h wa Mstri 18,war-
ing, and we tahke this opportnnity, M. W. olected, Master. Ansong these who
Brother, of expressing orar hearty ana have eccnpied the chair since that
fraternal feelings in 'welcoming yen te time 9,goodm any have passedI a-way.
Hlamilton ;u your official capacity. May Col. Cjhas. MagiLI was elected W. M.
yeur sojours amongst us ba pleasant' and
profitabié, and may T. G. A. O T. -U Ibe 'n 1851, again in 1854 and 1855,
ever with yen and preserve yen in the dis- again iu 1857 an?- 1858, stili again ini
charge of every duty. 1861 and 1862. lu 1864-5-6, W.

Eignel oni behalf of the 3lasonic frater. Bros. B. E. Charlton wasMaster; 1867-
nity,
oieHN Honurs, W. M. Barton, Ne. 6. 8, Wm. Edgar; 1870-1, B. Brierley;

EU. F. McGivrum, W.M. Strict Observance, 1872 3, Gavin Stewart; 1874.5, C.
[Nô. 27. Davidson; 1876, W. Gibson; 1877, J.

W. B. JOB, W. M. St. 3ohn7s, NO. 40. F. McClure; 1878, the late A. LiacaI-
xnnSm=rr, W. M. Acacia, No. 61. . m; 1879, Colin Monroe; 1890, Geo.

HA. ?IL&CELCLN, W. M. Temple. No. 32.4
J. J. Maso,-;, W. M. Donic, No. 362. Russell; 1881, H. Munsie; 1882, T.

Hamnilton, Ont., March 24th, 1887. Clappison, 1883, Geo. E. Mason;
lIn reply, the Most Worsbipful the 1884, Dr. H. S. Griffin; 1885, Gaoi.

Grand Master expressed, the pleasure H. Bull, and 1886 John Hloodiess.
it gave him to bî) prese±st, and to sea The first meetings, after revival, wezre
the evidences of th'e loyalt-y ef eld hala, in the Police Court -room, now
Barten Ledge, a Iodge which had Ring William Street -Fire Station;
always beau a leading masonic liglit then in the Town Hall, then Mu a
in Canada, oe ef whose Past Masters frame house on Huglison street; tien
hadl been the Chairman of the first ini reoms on Mac1Nab street sorith;
convention which was heïd iu refer- then in a hall'fitte&l np on the senti-
ece te the formation of the Grand west corner of Court HEouse Square,
-Lodge of Canada. Hle regretted very then on the sutheast corner of the
muci that the regalia which was to rame Fquare, ana then in the pres-
have beau presented te iminediate ent hall. A vote of tls&nks was ac-
IPast Grand Master1, M. WY. Bro. Hugh corded B. W. Bro. .Bull, on motion of
Murav hadl mot arrived. from the eld M. W. Bro. Seymour, seconded by M.
-country, s0 that that part6 of the pro- W. Bro. Xlotz..
posed ceremnony waul have te ba
.spensed with at present. TZ± AYL T

W. Bro. Hoodsess then presented Shortly before ton a'clock the
the Grand. Master and the irnrnediate bretliren repairedl to the Alexandra

M
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Arcde Halwhére a banquet had
been pi'spaxea. .About, 200 Masune
sat dowirarouadamaguificenteread.
W. Bro. Hoodiess ciccupieZd theehair,
and about him were gathered- ail the
eminent brethren who, were present.
Alter the rçepast had ibeon thoroughly
isamplea, "The Queen ana.the Uraft'
was proposed and drnnk with three
cheers.and a tiger. Then thea Secre-
tary of the Committee, W. Bro. T.]
Cilappisun, read fraternal letters from
B. W. Bru. Rivas Tully, Tur.onto,
represBenting-the Grand Lodge of Ire-
land; B. W. Bru. Robert M. Stewart;
]?resden, D. D. Cr. M.; B. W. Bru.
B. Walkem, *Ringston, D. G. M.; R.
W. Bro. W. J. Simpson, Broc]kville,
G. J. 'W.; R. W. Bro. -T. P..Sm2ith,
Elora, D. D. G. M.; R. W. Bro. B.
Hl. '. Hall, Peterboro', P. D. D. G.
M.; Rev. '0. Li. Worrel, Morrisburg,
-Grand Chaplain; R. W. Bro. J. 0.-
«tan, Waàlkerton; R. W. Bro.,~Robert
Hendryjin., Kingiitun; R. W. Broû i

Fredl Walsh, Kingston, D. D. G. M.;
B. W. Bro. James-H. Burnett, Pemn-
broke, D. D. G. M.; R. W. Bro. A. L.
Biddel, Brockvlill, D. 9). G. M1.; R.
W.-Bru. C. H. Webster, Binglianton,
N. Y. (a member of Barton Lodge),
B. W. Bru. Thomas Sargent, Toronto;
B. W. Bru. R. B. Hlungerfordl, Lion-
don; W. Bru. Henry Bickford, Dun.
dlas; R. W. Bru. Kearne, Burlingion,
Dl. P.- G. M.; W. Bru. F. M. Carpen.
tez, Stoney Creak; R. W. Bre. J. B.
Dewar, Liondon, P. G. J. w.; and
Bro. E. F. Eheppardl, Toronto. The
toasts were thoni pÉooeeilecd with,
thst of "The (*overnor-General and
Idenftenant. Governor'" being next n

the list. Then that, cf -cThe M1 W.
Grand MaBter aud, Grand, Lodge of
<C made" was heorea with uSIug
*oheere, Granil Master Robertson,
Past Grand Masters- Seymounr ani
Klotz, and Grand Secretazy J. J.
MasonzePlying. c'Our Gestà" was
respunded, tu by.the M. W. PasI
Gr&na -master, Bro. ue Mmray.
,:The Army, Na'Ny-and Volanteers3,"
4 canada .-Oizrý UHotei" 4Te Now
lotges in HaMimiLL Distwt;" d'The

mfayois àad. Cprporatione. cf Ham.nil
ton an&. Brantfoi'd," "ýSieÈter Lod7gee"
"'Tha'Prees," 94The Ladies," - nd -a
number -of volunteer toaste followed,
intermingledl with -good .sungg aftt
rusing speeches, and the ocômpany
brokeup at-an early hour-in the muni-

A ISATEMM -VISIT.

One ôf the Moet important events
in Freemasonry, which have takeu
place Lu Hamiilton, Ont., for a goôd
while wae the visit of St. John's
Lodge, Nu. 209, of Liondun, to, Iige
of Strict Observance, No. 27, on the
l5th maroh. Besidaes the thirty or
more visiturs froi Liondon, and a
number froni Toronto and other
places, there was a turn.ont of 260 or
800 mômibers, of the city lodgeg.
Thuse from St. John's Ludge, Lion.
don, were:,-W. Brus. A. E. Coupet,
W. M.; james Smith, S. W.; Geo. 0.
Pavis* J. «W.; John siddons, Secre-
tary; Arthur Carrothere, S. D.; J. T.
Efieèphensun, J. D.; Jgp. H. Hodgins,
I. G.; R. W. J. S. Dewar, W. A.
Reid, H. Armitage, H.L J. Bro'wn,
John A. Rose, J. M. Ptifton, J. M.
Shaw, Alex. McDonald, Wm. -Ryan,
Geu. Mecomb, Geu. Pelton, John
Harris, P. Ferguson, H. S. Rhycard.
T. A. Rowat, O. W. Smith, Geo. H.
G. Hawthorne, Geo. -P. Lilly, D.
Burns, J. Grahami, John Burns ana.
others. There were aso, present
froua a distance Bru. T. -B. Robh,
Constitution Lodge No. 241, New
'York City; W. Bru. T. F. Lash,. Ionie
Ludge, Toronto; W. Bru. M. Mac-
rIeaDd, zetland Iuage, Toronto; WV.
Bro. J. D. Crockton, King Solon'A
Lodge, Jarvisé R. W. Bru. Simpson,;
Elng Solomun's Làoagi, London; w.
Bro. -Vi. URawlord, Vafley Lodge,.
Dundas; 'W. Bro. B. C, Mooley,
Mlountain Lodge, Thorold; KL .
Beyvaingtozà,. Rehobôait Loage5
Teoronto; sud w. Bxu. Henry Bick-
ford, Dtua. The M. W. P. Q.

M



M4 Bro. Hugh Murray; B. W. I3ro. J. Grand Lodge of Canada. The Iste-
J. Mason, Grand Seoretaà.y; R. W. M. W. Bro. Wmn. M. 'Wilson wae thxe
33ro. Gavin Stewart, P. D. D. G. M.; fix't Grand master and the late R,.
B. W. flro. J. W. Murton, g. G. B. W. Bro., T. B. iHarris first Grand
W.; V. W. 0. B. Smith und maxxy Secretary. lu M. W. Bro. Henry
other distingnisbed miembers from Robertson, the present Grand Master,
the city were present, as weil as Fast the Gxand Lodge, hie s3aid, ad a r'ery
Masters E. W. ]•lotz, W. C. Morton, fine officer, ana ini B. «W. Bro. J. X.
Tbos. Irwin, Y. P. DalIey, Win. Mason, Granit Becretary, sud B. W.
Carey, Charles Lemon, B3. J. Morgan Bro. E.itchell, Grand Treasurer,
and -R. A. Hlutohinsen, of Lodge cf both of Hamilton, the Grand Lodge
Btrict, Observance. The work of the hadl two as ef1icie-ut.and careful ofil.
ibird degreu was exemplifiedl ini the cers as it vas possible to finit the
.Irish ritual by W. Bro. Cooper, W. world over. He haÉ! been delighted

M1. and officers of St. John'a Lodge, with the manner ini which the.oflera
]Dondon, 'whichi is the cnly lodge in of St. Jëhn's Lodge hadt worked the
Canadta using that ritaal 'ezolusively. third degree i the Irish rituai.
When the meeting was closed the After co m -plntng the officers anis
brethiren were. invite te a banquet members of Lodge of Strict Observ-
which liadt been prepared in honor of ance, lie resurned bis seat axnid ixp.
t.he visitors. A large numibexr cfplause. Bro. Alex. Calder sang <,>The
these presunt accepted the invitation, Land Where the Shamroo]r Growa"
about 200 sitting down around a and vas encored. Th toast of "Our

CDagificent repas£, spread in the Sister Grand Lodges"l vas respondeil
3nost delicate man2ier. . W. Etc. W. P. to by B. W. Bro. J. S. Dewar, of
eGîlverin, «W. M. of Lodge cf Strict London; that cf "The Officers and

Oûbservance, presided, and cccnpying Memberg cf St. John's- Lodge, No.
e3eats on his Ait and left respectively 209a, London,7 called for a hearty
vere W. Bro. Cooper, cf St. John's reception., After "Tlhe OId Oaken
Ljodge, Londoli, and m. w. iBro. Buoket" hiait bèen sung by Bras. J.
.Eugh Murray. The firat toast pro- Johinson, E. HIodgkiss, W. 0. Morton
Poaed vas. that cf "«The Queen and and T. M. Davis, W. Bro. Cooper
the .Craft.- The national anthem, responded, thariking the officers, andl
-uas sunig ini chorus. The toast cf members cf Iiodge of Strict Observ-
"The Grand Lodge cf Canada" vas, ance for the indness.they haa.shown
given, after whioh the Masonie Glee the memibers cf bis lodge. B. W.
Club sang .'Ye Shepherds Teil Me," I ]rc. Simpson, cf Eing Solomon'à
Prof. James Johns±on ana W. Brc. Lodge, London, aIse replied. - l.
W. (3. Morton taiing solo parts. , . Cooper then propose the toast cr
W. J3ro. Hugli. Muirray respunded te "The Officers ana members cf todga
the toast. B ie said, that in ne Grand cf Strict Observance," wbich tlie St.
.Lodge of any country ini the worid Joknis Lodge niembers received rcy.
vus better s7ork donsé than ini the ally. W. Bro. McGiverin, W. M.,
Grand Lodge cf Canada. Thatlodge Iresponded.' The toaut o! "Orir Visit-
vas composed cf thre best merchants, crs- vas responded te by w. Etc.
dloctors, la'wyerp and xninisters cof the meRay and Bro. O'Brirn, and 1&.
couantry, and ciher Grand Lodges Merton sang "&Dninking." Other
wero vieing wiLla eaoh cfier to ses1 toasts v re given, speeches mae an
ih c oula equal* Cana-da. Rekxmew songe Sung until thé heur cf dep-et-
this £rom the reports he h.-areceived tr, when ai expressed rorrow at
ivhile Grand Master. nes ellude te parting ana a de*ie ta.meet againj.
.Bro. Col. Charles Magill as havingbe-,
Ochainnan cf the firsBt comnxittee ap. Subscribe for Tm (Cxx&Jr.&pm=s..

porinted fer the puose. offrm a mL-q., Only $1.50 a yesrý.J



<A =10LX. returu. it wil l'e a proof that they
TOhave alteredI their conduet; and thea

ZTME PROM ]POPIE 111-l2AEr- T ins;tead of shunning them, zeceive
YOUNG OÔUl4W. them, with maore pleasure thai; ever.

Wakoften, lest retirement shouiclzince you wiàih that i should Iay maire, you grow malancholy, ana pro.
down a pla. to guide yen, X 'shall vide if possible some, oee fr a com-
dumply trace. out sucol a one as« my panion. Walk alone as se1goem as
*aakunderstandingbut~ st oung frien d- ýpossîie ana especiaily in tllese l'e-
6hip inspires. IL shail l'e short. gnnng,' while yeur ZOSelutiens bra

The ommndmets f Go, tesenot weil confirmea,.
~he ommadmets o Go, thse t May happen that by giving way

Sxest ana sublime laws from whence 1tu vague.thoughts you May soon grow
ail others are derived May be reduccd tired of yoaroelf enud again relapse
to, a few -words. Prc.cepts. that are into yonr former course of life. Rteaci
clear and ïounded upon reason as somne agreeable but instructive booka
well as happiness, have ne needI of te entertain you iu virtuous cheerful-
commentary or dièsertation. .Réadl ness.
overy morniug the parable. of the Melancholy is the wreck of yonng
Pxodigal Son,-zepeat the Psalni cf people who are emdployecl'about their
3-ix3erari, with a humble and con- 1conversion. They are always draw-
trito heart; that may serve for pray. 1 îng a paralel betwveen the dissîpatei.

-or.,life they have led, and the serions
-tead some, religions 'books in the life, which is preseuted them, an&l

course of the day, net like a.siave to Jthey end by returning to their fermer
-finish his task, but as a child of Goa, 1 courses. Taire an exact account. of
who tturn8 to bis fatl.er and hopes your d.ebts ana yeur income, ad l'y
every thing from Ris Mercy; ana that yoar eoonomy you sviil findwherewitk:
iL may not disgnat ,yen, your readling to pay your creditors. À man le al-
zeed flot ba long. Acqnire, the habit ways rioh, when hà is lu the hsbi1t,ef
ci going te mass as often as you eau, depriving hiriseif of indulgenceg, as
but never fait on sundays and festi. ho is aI'-ways poor, while hoe refuses
vals-assist themi like a supplicant biniseif nothing. *

v4o begygeth pardon, with hopes to When opportunities cifer of en-
obtb.in it. mare. it a duty te scatter joyinq a littie society do net refuse
some charities every day inte, the Jthem, because yen wiIt be securei
bo.coms cf thre poor, that you may ra- from thre raillery of the world, whilIt
pafr the wrongs.yen have done them, lis fond cf tnrning piety iate ridicule.
iu squnadring on common pleasures Dress lirea t'he rest cf tire world, ac-'
and superfluities whet was due te cordfing te your rank in life, withont.
them. lienoance those compa.nons 1beiug eitirer tee, feppisir or toc egi
,who bave estranged yen from, Ged, gent. Free religion shuns extremes,
from yonrself, and loin Sour true jit la enly when counterfoited, that
frienda, ana from suai new connec- 1 men affect a slovenly dress, a declin-,
tions, as honoiî, deceucy aud religion ing head, an austere countenance.ancd

-may avow. a*vhining toue.
It is easy te demiis a6bauched as. Yen are atili yonng enengli tu se-.

sociates, withouL affronting. them. cure your heart with proper gnarda.
Speakopenly te them cf the plan cf aua fences. With yonr domest-ios, -
lfe yen mean to pursue, propose te whose abilities and fidolity have beait
thben te follew it, talir te tbem on]y propezly recnrnmended to yen, you
of regretting tire past,.and formin2g 1shoulil ive, as a master wha lcnowir
gQend reselutions for the, future, fuda tire duties cf hnmanity, àa as s
,;hoy wMl soon disappear, axid if they [hristian whe knows we are ail equat

1. À BELIO. 1=
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in the sight of Go, notwithetandhùg
the inequality of conditions; yon wil
set them none, but good examples;
watoli over their mannere, vthout
either being a, tyrant or a spy, and
attaoh them to you by youngentleneess
andjourbeneficence. Nothing'canbe
se :fiattering as te rerider these happy
'wholive witlius. Yeunmuet tldnlcof
taking some charge upon yen which
wii give yen employment; we always
dc> amieswhen we do nothing. Ex-
amine yonr underetanding, ceneuit
your taste, ask your heart, but aboya
ail addreee yourseif te God, that yen
mnay know what le fit for yen whether
civil ormilitary; tjaq lifeeof an Ecole-
s"atic ie by pne meane preper for you.
'We ought net te carry fite the -sano-
tuars the romains of a hbeart staixied
bhy a commerce with the world, unles
the will of Goa je manifeeted iu an
extraordinary manuer, which is very'
rare; and the examixle je much more
te be admire thaxi imitated.

Your, friande wil flot think of
rulrrying yen, -axd it ie My advice net
ta dlefer it toe long.

marriage whan made with purity
of heart preserves young people from
amultitude of dangers; but de not
reokon upen my chooeing a wifa for
3reu. From the moment I embraced
niy profession 1 promised te God that
i wonld neyer nmeddle lu inarriages
or teetamients.

A monk je a mani buried, Ywho
Ought net te show any signe cf life,
'but for thinge purely spiritual, ha-
cause the seul neyer dies.

Religion ana rasen ought te ba
consulted more than inclinations li
au establiebinent that ie te last for
ie. We rarely sea marriages happy

which have ne other motives than
love, that passion doas wonders li
poetry ana romance, but li real lifa
produces ne good effect.

I cannot speak of yonr expanses
nor of your table. ' With such princi-
ps as I lay dcwn they should ha
inoderate. Frectuently invite soe
-virtnous friends te dinner. 1 do net.
like te sea yen alone, and I recom-

.mena te yen tebe se-as littie as possi.-
ble, excapt when yen are at jour
prayers-oýr readlng.

it je net good fôr =m te ba aloxie-
eaith the Seripturas.. Visit youx
estate onfly new and then.

if yen taie up your residence in
the country, it at thie time will bury
jour god reeolutiong as weil as yonr
admiration. Bural eocietiesiead exil
te dipsipation; and however littlethe.y
are frequented, the effeot ie that jeu
fergat,.what you knew ana become
raetie, illiterate .and clo-wnish.

Hunting, love anad vine often be-
cerne the portions of men who lire
constaxitly in the country. Towns
polieli the manners, adorw-the mind,
and prevent the seul £rom. gatherirg
mest; Do net ha scrapulouely exact
about the hour of rising or going te
bed. Order je necaseary ta ail ranks,
but cenetraint anad formality teeo
oftqn produce narrow mindadness.
If jeu -loek upon religion li the Iight,
as it oughtto bM viewad, yen will net
find li it the. trifiing of puerile devo-
tien. Neyer open those mystical or
apochryphal books, which under pre.
tane of 'nourishing, piety, amuse the-
seul with inei'gnifcant caraemonies,.
laaving the mind without light and-
the heart.without compunctiop.

"The devotioxi" written by the cela-
'brated muraorî will preserve yen.
from al] dangers of a mistaken cra-
dulity. I advise yen te read that
work again and again, and jeu vill
profit by it. De net receiva indis-
criminata counsals; for ini the disease
of tha seul as inx those of the body,.
avery one offers hie advice. Avoid.
the hypocrite as wall asthe dissi1pateadý
both the one andtha otixer will hindar
.yen frem aimning.at the point we pro-
pose. I do net look upon jeu as a
convert till yen have beau a long time,
proved.

It is net easy te. put down evil te,
the practice of virtue. Aboya ail.
thingo let there ba ne excese lu jour
piety, take ne violent courses; they-
will be the meaxie of jour relapeing.

Beheld, Mxy dear son'! MY dear-

lu'
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ffteDd, what I thought -it lny duty te.
s1titýh ôut for- ybh. I would net use
more. tendernesa if you were my own.

ton will, make-me die with grief if
the resolutions yenL se letely entered-
inito inu my presence should, vànish.
Wlhat encourages me is, that yon are
a-man of trnth, that yon have a re-
gard fer me, and are fulfly convincdc
that I sincerely wish yen well,
anad iu the.- last place, that you
have feund a disorderly life te
'be au. assemblage of vexations,
torments ana remorse. Hearken
to the voice ef a Father cryiaag
te- yen. frein the bottoin cf the heart.
There wonld be no happhess in this
world bnt for the friends cf Goa, ana
chatrging you te kecp the promise yen
Ürmerly made Rum cf living the life
of a gooa Christian.

Couvent of the Holy Aposties, Net.
2Othe 1750.

NoT.-The original is iu posseS-
ion cf 111. Bre. B. D. Hyam, 33e, and
the paper ais well as the penmansihip
shows the age record-EDrron.-

Éasonic Era andkzdalectie.

GRANDi LODGE OP MANITOBA.

The proceedings of the Twelfth
Annual Communication ofthe (ýrand
Lo-dge cf Manitoba, held at Winni-
peg, on the 9th, lOth and llth Feb-
ruary, 1887, have just been issned,
ana -we have te thank B. W. ]3ro.
'Wm. G. Scott, Grand Seoretary, for
a copy, from which we are pleased te
Iearn that the craft is lu a prosperous
condition lu the Prairie Province.
Twenty-one Lodges were represent-
ed by their proper offiers, ana three

,)y proxy.
X. W. Bre. Alfred Pearson, Grand

Ilaster, delivered an excellent ad-
dress, froni which we make a few
extracts:-

"Il hope brctbren, yen wli net taie it
* uniss if I speak vcry plalnly' to youa about

something whi oh le on my mind, and
draw your attention to a glaring asorepan.
cy whicli to qteu. oeurs, between tbo'
pr-oepts or maBonty »ànd thei practioces of
many of those who belong td our institu-
tion. Youl ail know weil enougli with how
few of ns At ie the case, that to be a
Meson is a paasport at once as te cur in.
tegrity and honor.

",Now, je this.,as it shoulabe? A man's
being a Mason ought to be àguarantee of
lis honesty ana fideiity, not only with bis
brethren but ai mankind. He's a b.ason,
shouldl be synonyaneus with be's truc as
steel, actuated by ail that ie honorable,
whcse 'word is lais bond.

" 4You, and I linow that sucl isl, I arn
thanhful to say, often the case, yet it is not;

aïas se, Wlaat je needed, to enàble us,
talwa n tbis great ana? Is it greater
rigor in the examninatien into applicants'
antecedents, or more of what 1 may terni
indly mutual surveillance, et: a more

severe ana strict pursiait of any whom we
may findl vielating any cf these sacred
principles 'wbich -we have at or Maseonlo

ltar swern te bey and maintain. It dees
seern te me as if we onglit te be te a certain
eztent oas brether's. keeper. A reselute
upholding cf the high meral standlard cf
the noble tenets of cur institution ie, 1
thinh-, 'what ecd one of us individuaily
and ceilcctively shonld set up before laim-
self as his l3Ultirna ThulcY"

" «Thini carefally cf this, ana naay tho
MoBt Hligh grant, that frora cas delibera-
tiens there may spring a clearer concepe
tien cf cur duties as units in this greaù
fraternity, ana a firn detenanination to
perform, those duties even more faithfully
in the future than in the.past. * II *

"«No deubt many of yen 'wil bave noticect
that a certaingreat ccclesiasticaldignitary
lias cf late been, peuring eut the vials of
hie dlisplesure upon pur Order. coula that
dignitary but be made awarc cf the sub-
lime merality cf cas teacbings lie wouïd, i
arn confident, cxtend to un. the bsnd cf
feilowshiD, and* viclcome us as worthy
coadjutors in the work cf raising pearz
suffciing hnmanity te a nebler plane, aud
perbaps end by honoring himself by Fecl-
xng admission to cas ranks.

"9Gladl arn I te be able te congratulate
yen as I de upen the wenderfal strides
Masonry continues te anake the werld.
over, but more especislly je it the case ln
cur own juriediction, despite-the depression
>which ve are stiil ]aboring under. Thc
accession te, cur ranks outnumbers any
previcus year. For the credit cf -tbiz- sat-
isfactery sahowing, «"palman qua meruit
ferat,' let hlm bear the paim wheo deserves

4"Raving given yen. a detailed statenient
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of the dispensations 1 have issned during
the year, I cannot do better, I think, than
qaute the words of M. W. Bro. Day, Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Main e, every
sentiment of which I endorse most heart.
ily, and 'would recornrend thora ti, your
most earnest consider.ation:-"Theý( -emsrn
to lie au idea in the rninds of flot a few
bretliren (N asters of lodges, too) that the
Grand Master lias power to set aside for
the tirne being any provision of the book of
Constitution of the Grand Lodge, and that
in th&i oase lie onglit to, do so. 1 have
tried to explain that, while the Grand
Master lias almost unlirnited power to do
what he thinlis best for the god of the
wliole fraternity, lie is as mucli bound to,
observe sud ubey the Constitution of the
Grand Lodlge as any member of a snbor.
dinate lodge, fin fact, more su, for lie is
specially obligated to obe ' thern, and lie
could no'. consistently puuish others for
violating laws which lie lias hirnsef ais
obayed." Allow' me also, to express the
hope that the bretliren in future, wlien ap-
plying for dispensations, will apply unly
for su 'h as are not a clear setting aside of
the Constitntion, thereby relieving your
Grand Master (being a, constitutional une)
of the pain of having to refuse to allow
thern to issue.

"ýI arn glad to lie able to inforin you that
the action of Grand Lodlge st session in
doing awatY \vitli an affiliation fee, lias had
a rnaràed tendency in induciug a very
large number of non-affiliates to renew
their fealty and resurue labor witli us, to
the subordinate lodges also which abolish-
ed the j-oiu'iug fee, muicl crcdit mnust be
given. May the day soon corne wlieu a
3oiiini f ee will lie unkuown in this juria.
diction. * **

REPRESENTATIVES.

,,Duriug tlie yoar the followiug bretliren
bave rýccivedl commrissions representiug
Grand Lodges near tliis Grand Lodge:

"England-M. W. Bru. Alfred Pearson.
"Alalina-R. W. Bru. James Leslie.
..British Columbi-W. Bro. Hougli, vice

Rt. W. Bru. W. G. Scott, resigued.
'lIowa-il. W. Bru. Thomas Clark, re-

appoiuted, triennial period endiug October
lat, 1889.

Grand Master of the United Gransd Lodge
of England, carne duly ta hand on January
loth, ultimno.

!,The Grand Lodge of Ireiand la, I b.
lieve, the only English speaking Grand
Lodge with which we have mot au inter.
change of representatives. I have inst ruc-
ted the Grand Secretary to open up a cor-
respondence with it about the matter, and
1 have nu doulit that in a very short tirne
it also .will lie coflsurmated.

",Representatives appointed near other
Grand Lodges:-

",Alabama-W. Bru.'Jesse W. Carrnich.
ael.

"Arkcansas-W. Bru. A. A. Gibson, vice
Bru. John W. Bison, deceased.

'KXansas-W. Bru. Abijah Wells.
"I1 cougratulate these brethren upon the

lionors tliey have received, and commend
to thera the intereste, of their respective
juriadictions, trusting that tliey will not
foll.ow the example, in rnany Instances, of
their predecessurs, but will offlciaiiy re-
port after escli session of the Grand Lodge
near which tliey rnay lie p1aced, such
maeters of interest as rnay conceru the
Grand Lodge whose accidentai represeuta-
tives tliey are. I wonld also nrge upon
ail represeutatives from or near this Grand.
Ludge tu take, this untu theinselves and gco
sud do likewise.

-Owing to the decision of the Privy
Council i the diisputedl territury case,
which. gave a large portion of Keewatin te
thie Province of Ontario, thereby placing
Pequonga Lodge (which until this time
owied its allegiance tu our Grand Lodge)
in the Province of Ontario, sud placing us
in the position uf having a lodge in occu-
pied territory. Being a firrn believer in
the Sovereignty of eacli Grand Lôdge in
its uw* territury, 1l would recomrnend that
Pequonga Lodge lie notified lu returu its
warrant lu no, and inake, application to
the Grand Ludge of Canada for une fruit
that Grand Body. A great deal of curres-
pondence lias passedl iu Ibia matter, but
from the assurances I personally received
that f u!l justice wuuld lie dune in the
premises, I feel certain that none of the
members uf l'equouga Lodge wilI have any
cause to feel thernselves aggrieved.*

GRAND BECSIETÀRY.
1 Kaliasa -~ v. nDro. damnes 'Jvas, vice

V. W. Bru. S. R. Marlatt, term of office "I1 cannot, I think, in a mure apprupriate
expired. 1place tliau just hoere, expres3 thrugh you

"ýSouth Australia--B. W. Bru. Peter Mc- to uur able and efficient Grand Secretsry,
Gregor. IR. W. Bru. W. G. Scott, the higli appre(cia.

"Ini Ibis connection it is witli mucli sat. tion 1 have of his invaluable services, noti
la! action that 1 arn able tu report Iliat the only tu me personally, but tu thie wliol.
United Grand Ludge of Eugland lias at juridtiun. 1 have nu fear of contradic-
lasI consented to an interchaugde of repre tnwlnI ay that neyer ini tlie history
sentatives, and have appoiuted me their of ur Grand Lodge lias it had Bu efficienti
representative near Ibis Grand Lodge. an officer uccnpying the Secretary'a desk.
The patent of appointment, under the Afler rauch currespondence, bu and lmo,
band of I. R. IL, the Prince o! Wales, grave errors snd irregularities have at la"&
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I3een reotified, ana now hoe, (the Gealnd
Secretary), is able to present for your In-
spection a set of 'books in lis office that, 1~
irmly believe, are eecond to, none, a4d, Masy
-the Most High lqng spare him to us in that
position whioh. lie now so worthuly fills." *

OPENINO AN~D OLOSING.

"«Owing to Our Constitution requiring
business to be dlone in the third degree,
ana the bulh of our loclges working what is
commonly known as the 110anada. Work,"1
a great deal of time is taken up *n 1owering
and raisîng into the different degrees, and
as our ritual does not s.Uow of any short
form beinà used, i w-ould ask the Grand
Lcdge to consider the advisability of ap.
pointing a comm'ittee of wel. skilled breta-
ren to adopt a short form, or allow lodges
to opendirëctlyin the degree. Ifound my
predecessor allowedl a short form, of lower-
ing and raising, wvhich 1 continued, pro
videa always that the lodge penedl
regularly in the first, second and third
degrees, and then when closing clown for
that communication, doing se, regularly in
the third, second and first, degrees.

LODGES OP INSTRUCTION.

"I1mmediately on takhiug office I deter.
minecl to hld Loages of Instruction,
knowing, as I dlid, the great. benefit they
wvould be to, ail concerned, and what an
impetus it woul& give to, the better render-
ing of the work. The enthusiasma Mani-
,esteit at endli meeting was most gratifying
to me, and the evident desire to get the wQrk
up correctly warrants me in. the belief that
the good done by tbis means is beyond
estimation. The only cause for regret was
the iset that there were so fewý attending
fxomn tue country lodges, by whom. these
Lodges of Instruction are needed mnuch
more than by the City Loages. * *

FSIATEERN-.L RELATIONS.

"lIt affords me very. much pleasure to lie
able to informn you that the fraternal
relations of this Grand Lodge with thiat
of the other Grand Lodges throughout-
the world are of the most fraternat and
sîatisfactory charactor. During the year
there lias not been the slightestapocl
to a cloud in the skies to mar th=ec
ana harmony -whioli should e.t all times
charac'terize not only Masonie lodges but
Masonio Grand Lodges. Long May this
-continue. a

"This is the year in which nearly the.
whole civilized world« le celebrating the'
fil tieth Year ef the reign of our boloved
Sovereigu, Hler Most Gracitus ].pjesty
Queen Yictoria, over that Empire 'which,
during lier reigu, has attained that position
amongst the nations .of the earth whioh

warnsus in calling it the leader of civil-
ization é.ud progress, and of whioh, I amn
proud to say, this Canada of ours forms ne

inconsaerable paxt. WPhe progresel of thftt
empire during the, last flfty years inakes
our hearts, pulsate with a. parao4ab1e pricle,
arA fta future des.tinies, we bohevg#, tlia
our adopted land wiil have- nos-mvâl shw.e
in iaking as brillant, as, the past has bean.

'II would recoinmend for yonr considera.
tion the propriety og appoznting a commit.
tee tu drait and forward, through the
Board of General Purposes, an ati&zeBs of
congratulation to our Queen, indicative ef
our loyalty ana love for lier. More es-
peciaily do I think it would be appropriate
from the Taot of lier higli and gracious-
apprecition of our Order, as evlncedl by
lier sanctioniug the acceptance by H. B.
H. the Prince of Wales, of the position ef
Grand* Master of the 'United Grand Madge
of JEngland, further testificd. also by the
admission into our ranIs but a short time
ragu of the Prince of *Wales'eldest son,t'ho

"Let us with all reverence express the
hope that the frateiýna1 dead of ail juris.
dlictions, who havebeiea sumnioned from.
this earthly ]iodge, have given the Pass.
,word and basa permittedt to enter the
Celestifrl Lodge above, ýwbich knows ne
East, West, South or North, but where al
bask in t?.at radiant glory emanating from
thé effulgent Centre, and are now seatecl
at the;right band of Our Heavenly Father.

"The Gocl who hath muade rnankincd
one common brotherhood,

"Hlirseif their Master, the -worldl
r their lodge.

"In conclusion, brethren, niy officialre-
lations with yeu are now about to terrain-
ate, a' large volume of xnost important
business awaits your consideration. Ithlas
been. my desire to7 maIe the report of my
acts as concise as -possible, but oNwiug tâ
the varietv of subjects tha1t i have deemeil
it My duty to bring to your notice, I have
not been able to acéomplish the objeot
aixned. at; however, for this 1 crztve yonr
indulgence Finaily, for my part I can
honestly say that I have performed the
duties appertaining- to My higli Office to
the best of my ability, and with a fll
sense of their importance, and an earnest
desîre te prove inyseif not quite unwortby
of the trust you reposedt in me but a year
s.go. As I retura te, you the embleni ci
anthority, thankfully, raverently realizing
how far short I have fallen from. the idea
* I set up, let me ofier up si prayer to Hlim
who, doeth all. things well, imploring a
blessing on yonrdaelberations, that yen, màay
be se, guided in ail vour acts as 'wlI
redound te thel3ionor and glory.of Ris hély
eramne, the Builder of Heavea and of
eatth, the Most ligli."

The-D1. D. G. M.'s marde vnry lu
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IereBting reporte, giving fur details
of the 'vork of the Lodge.

B. W. Bro. W. J. Ptolemy, D. D.
G. M. of District No. 1, had a pecu-
liar case, iu whioh we think he de-
cided properly. A brother Lad ap-
plIied by letter for hie dimit to, the
Lodge,- but before a meeting was
Ield -wrate the Secretary withdrawing
the request for his dimit. The
Liodge, however, aotedl on the first
communication (thougli the W.- M.
sudl Seoretary were aware of the
secoSnd), aud ignoring the second, the
dimit vas granted. on the latter
letter being read at the same meeting
the Lodge deoided, the brother coulld
only regain hie mernýbershbip by
peiltion for affiliation! The D).
D). G. M. -very properly ordered bis
re-instatement,anadthe Lodge appea1-
edl against bis decision. The action
of the D. D. G. M. is the more com-
niendable, we think, because the mia-
jority of the member;s of the ]Iodge
zeem to, have beex' anxions to be rid
of the brother. If there was no
other ground upon which he- could be
dleprived of bis membership except

«by snch means as this, the members
wer guilty of a very nnworthy and
t-masonic action iu availinig them-

selves of a smait 9"finire"' to, get rid of
bim. On the other baud, if the
brother hadàc been guilty of improper
conduot, his ejectn'ent from the
Lodge would ha easy, after proper
trial, on his being proven guilty.
flecanse a member is npopular iu a
Iicage iB ne renson that lia rhouid h
mefil.y deait with.

TIhe Grana Secretaryreported that
Dispeusatione for eight new lodges
]ma been issued during the year.

Thete are 80 Iodges under charter,
sud 9 U. D. The cash on band,
after paying ail Iiabilitiee, ainonntedl
to, $868.46.

[The liet of officera have~ already
appeared in Tim OnAFTsmAN..]

PBESENATION AT STRATFOIRD

At thea Match m2eeting of Tecumseh
Lodge, No. 144, G. B. C., Stratford,
Ont., R. W. Ero. Geo. J. Waugh was,
presEntecl with a handeGoze Past-
Master's Jewel, an& a very flattering
addressz. After the pres 'entation,
about oe ndredl Bat down to, au
excellent supper -provcIdedI by Bro..
Alderman Gibson, when the foilor.-
ing toasts -iere offere:-

Thq Qneen a«nd the Craft.
The Grand Lodg-e of canada, te-

sponded te by R. W. Bro. Chris. Me-
Lennan and W. Bro. J. E. IHarding.

Gnest, of the evening-,-. W. Bro.
G. J. Wangh.

Song,-Bro. Mi. Birst.
Educational departmet,-Bro. J.

M. Moran.
Civie authorities of Stratford,-

Bro. Alderman Gibson.
V.tigBre&lren,-W. Brc. S-.

Hodgins, W. Bro. Moore, W. rc.
MeFadaen.

Song -Bro. Battray.
The Learned I>rofessions,-Bros.

Gearing aud HiardingÔ,
W. M. aud Officers of Tecumnseh

Lod,,e,-Bro. A. De-nue, W. M., Bro.
Wm. Boies, S. W., Bro. A. Haret, S.
D.

Past officers of Tecumseh Lodge,
-Bros. Htirreil and Knox.

A.ft2r joining hauds ana singing
Auld Lang S3ne and God Bave the
Q' 3n, the membera retixed to their
homes in thé "wea« sma honte" atter
a most enjoyable evening.

Subseribe for TEm Cin-N~ OCn»?s-
ouly $l.50 à year.
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.A2IDA MABONIC imIWe.

:Eris said the Kingeton Masonie
-Belief Society, an organization tliat
diidmuohgodin thepast, buttbrough
Ie~s oi memb)ershp lias dwindled
downm, bas been oid.eredl to, lie wond
up, and the îeserve fmid diStributea
aniong the members.

Tm.: death af I3ro. John :Plummer,
efXilwinning Lodge, No. 64, Loidon,
Ont., yul le heardl of 'with regret by
SUt 'Who had the pleasure of hie se-
quaintance. îHe was genial, kIdly
diposed. and -when ini good health
was a regi:dar attendant at Lodge
maeetmngs.

ST. Jomi's LonGu, 82, Paris, Ont.,
presented 'W. Bia. J. W. Trennaman
of thai; Imodge, 'with an elegant Past
Mastef's jewel, a few evenings since.
:B. W. Bia. Hlegler, D. D. G. M., of
Ingersoil. ana W. Bros. W. J. Un-
dlerwoodl and A. J. Reid, of the same
place, were also preEent.

MES annual banquet of the fratres
of Elchard Cour de Lion Preceptory,
NéA. , Xnights Templar, was held. ini
the T-anplars' »oom.- London, ont.,
on the lith Mardi, ""In memory of
the fonder of the Order, jacques de

Bjli. . E. Sir Kt. J. S. Dewar,
P.G. rgistrar, presidedl, and among

othier8 present were B. E. Erater À.
£1. Stiy yth, V. B. Fratres W. Haw-
ihorii and H. A. fater, E. Frater
:Brock, sud Fratres Thornton, Grzy,
Mcflanaly,BlIy, Pose, Irvine, Vin-
ing, Borlandl, Smnith, Hood, Rowe (of
Montreal) ana offherE. The usuai
'Teroplar toasts wae ,it and re-
iponaea te by the Sir Snights in at-
îenaancq, wMie Longs from Sir
KumghtsTly, Thornton, Smith and
Eowe enhvened the proceeffing8.
!l!e evening Was pleasantly passed,
ana "tAuid LaUg Syne" termidnated
lffii enjoyznent ahortly after eleven
oecock.

Tua brethren of Beaver and Euoida
Iiges,.A. F. &A. M.,.Strathroy, Ont.,
are considering the projeot of ereot-
mng a Masonie Temple on the corner
of Fxaak and Centre streets there.

ON the evening o! the 26th Marci,
B. W. Bro. T. P. Smith, of Elora,
D). D). G. M. for WeUigton District,
paid bis officiai Visit to Waverley
Loage, No. :361, Guelphi, Ont. After
the work- Lad been exemplifled the
D. D. G. M. expressed himself as lie-
ing weil satisfied with the niainer ini
whioh the officers, esqpecially W. Bro.
ILittle, Lad acquitte themselves, sud
also -pith the standing of the Lodge,
bothas regrcai' its« membership and

iances. The R. W. Bro., who was
accompanied by Bro. Godfrey, of-
irvine Lodge, Elora, left for home
soon after Il o'clocl-, after express.
ing the p]easure the vçisit to Waverley-
Lodge Lad given Iiim.

HAS "THE SPHINX' SPOKrEN ?

2'o tuz Editor of CIJsAn enuTrsmL.
Dran Sm & Bno ria-There ap--

pear to lie very grave reasons for en-
quiring -whether ail Grand Lia.e
jurisdictions ara alie erposed to
ecinvasion7" by British Grand Lodg;es?'.

The Craft universal, ouglit to lie
informea -whether or met the Grand
*Lodge of Scotland, rEcentjy -charter-
cd"' a loage in the City of Alexan-
ansa, vithin the jurisaiciion of the
Grand Loage o! Egvpt, sud v.hether
"Egypt" thererpon ordered the
Grand Representative of the G. L. af
S. at c&Egypt7' forLihwith to returu his
commission, and. aiso "firaternaily
requested"l its G. B. at S. ta remit
his ta "IEgypt'"

Leà "Edlinigli" (or "'Londo-i-"
break the "toppressive silen ce," or-
let at"voise" Le hea from.

'<Tim SpRm-x.2'
"Qcx,"7iarcA, 1887
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could not do, and that is-maf"3forJAOWS. MATOHMAKINO. a xoney. Far.cy, #My horses, my liousa'L
Ugh! Horriblel»

COSCLUDUD.Weil; but ail ricli 'womeu don't talkthat w4ay.
- 3ftters had7gone on iu this faslion zernaps not," rejoined Gerald, witIl

for some time, NvheR one day, as Maude a lf-laugli at bis own vehemence-
and Gerald made their way lnto the but, you sue, the only L'vio heiresses 1

gaden prepared for a walk, they found ev et knew amything of did-at least,
Jaàcli and bis wife stili sittinv under iune used thlise very %vords, and the
the cedar. Jack announeed tlat Mar- other clearly thougit them. YQU look
garet -ris not feeling very well, that scared ut my lieât, Miss Thor.nleigbL
lie meaut to sit quiet and keep lier but jud<re fur yuuimelf. I had a ver
compan, and concluded by teiig the uld zwa dear frieud, ivho Marrxe'ri
79ung roe tG go off for their ýstrol. fabruad. He was a pour mnn ccrtainly,
T bey, nothing boathl sairntered off but no bettér, nicer feilow lived; aind
down'the vailey, talkinig on (ivery cou- we ai rejuiced ou% er Foster*s luck %vhen
cei;able subject but the one nearest wu lieard le hiad miarried a ziuli andl
thicir hearts-numely, theit approacli- attractive iwomL-.n. A short Lime after
ing separaion; for Ùerald was to leave their mnarriage I met theni, and of aul
ut thle end of the w-eek. At last the the awful 'varnings lie wuas the w>orsk.

convrsai~rturned on the Mlfords. She was Lerta ilypt.yadudbt
"Wflat a happy marriage theirs is!" edly ricli; t ut the life she ledàArchie

said Maude, ln reply to a re:mark of was tuo awful. Everything ivas 6my'
Gerald7s. à and 'mine'ý-nev-er ours.' The very

"Yus. it is," lie answered warmly, ch .cques %N re bers. Duji*tbe as-tonishied
"anal thiank Ileaven for it! Jack's a ut> iny knowledge. She uDenly toicd

rgtgood ieilow, aud deserves a good every one- She actually did.nme th*e
wnle, !f ever man did-even as good a linr tu cunsuit nie as tu What COuh!l
one as Mr. lelford. Still, I alivays be fuuid fox ber husband to do. &'Not
fauele d that Jack7s Matrimonial pDros- ithut lie ueed work, you understandg,
peuts were flot good, tirat lie would hol she informed me, 'fut 1 have plent>y
tht victimi ci some adventures.s-1 for botliof us; luckily; but it is a good.
cau't exactly say wby; aiud 1 cofe.sS thing for a mun t.o have eniployment-
Mv beaut siinl when 1 heard of bis en- it Iéeps hlm out of mischief-asd 1
eagcett a glar London girl like fear Atelie is rather exLztraant for a

ILir<gaet Thoruleigli. 1 beg yout par- main ireracs Brri It
don" hie added quickly- "I forgot z4e ItouLk nie il'eeka L4- get the taste of that
was vour cousin. You, eau the more j oman out of My mhouthi»
easllv- forgive me, seemug, as you do, "You were unlucky, certalnly. But
how ?fully ueoy I appreciatë lier merits yiiu.SPUIke of twou htiresses. Was tire
-she is quite the m0st perfect Ivife I second as badi'»
have ever seen." 1 "Weil, in common fairnes., I can7t;

"Yes," answeredl Mande slow]y, "I say, for Ineyer actually met lier. It
spueslie is. I duresay yuu-v.uider iwas ber treatrneiit of a pour feilow, M

at iy ulsnes; bt> thugi I o hu-friend oe mine, that seý me agzalusi;
es1t]L3 loie ud admire Margare.t I bave ber. She is, 1 believe, a very pretty,
seeni so litie of lier till Iately tbat., ai- clever girl, weil knowu lu London s0-
thou.gl ýshe is niy cousin, I seem to Iciely-a «Mss Alverton. Did you ever
liuw scarcelY ai» tbing of lier.7 meet lier? It s :ems that a fetv yeais

Ofl couràe, from a wdurldly point Of since site ivas not nearly so well off as
view, it w-us a preposterous match, for fshe is now; and, w-heu flicl Warbutoii
pour old Jaibas ub a penny, thanks 1 propvsed, bis offer n~ as very ivillngly
tu that bank failure; and I suppose aciceptvd. thoug,,,L lte marriage w-as e
lIrs. Mýeiftord na u a dauglittr of , ferred LW1 site vins a y eat or* two older
CrS.sus. ):et 1 caiit say the absence and Dick- had got thtoug"l bis tinta inm
of moncy bas distutbed their happiuess India. lie weut off, kut meauwhle
much.Y au old uncle turued up ind unnouuceÀJ

<Lu-) von think money sudh a necessi- bis intention of makzing the young Iad~
ty of iffe. thene» bis heiress. 0f this Dil;. was ti

1, Weil, I suppose a certain. amouut is n otblng, and lie had no ides of the
-ut leust, if une is tu keep on a satis- Ichange-"lu bis ladv-lovels cosditioiL.
factory footing w-itl oues butcher and f jut as h w-as statting for bomne how-
baher. I'ersunally 1 hale the feeling of ever, lie received a letter front Lirs.
ainays having t>wo ends wuhici nôt ~- verton>, coolly teiling hlm tha al-
ly %îuu't ou erlay, but r ]i e vion-> ted ci.rcumstances precluded ber

exerion brigtbe ilntf daugliter from fuifillung lier eugap-
*xon uer tSîdli lhars on f î ment, requesting hlm, to ireturnitu
.po2r as I amn," lie contiaued boti. el 1 :oung lady'S letters, and ad.ding #t
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':bb owvn ïa d ai bis pre.sents ladl been
,,mnt te bis agent. Furlous, lie-vient

£bme as fast as lie coidld, and there
found the altered cxrcumsntances were
Miss Alverton's expected fortune and

Mn ongement to some young man whose
Wètr and position tlie uncle cousidered

ýa proper equivalént for bis niee's
beauty and bis ovin wealth. M1rs. .Al-
irerton tried liard to prevent any inter-
ýv!ew; but Dick wa3 determiued, and at
zat managed te see the young lady

ýwho simply told hlm, that she liad
never cared for him, and lad only
been indnced te tolerate hlm. by lier
inother wiuding up by sliowing plin-
Iy lier iýeliglit at baing,- rid of hli. Sucli
-was my second heiress. Now what do
yen say to my dislike of ridli women«e"

Luckily for Mande Gerald Fouis
Iaad walked on besie lier, looking
ztraiglit before him; otherwise thégern pailor and lagitation of bis
companion would cer-taiLy have be-,
trayed lier. She suffered liorribly, for
Infact it was an epî-sode in lier own life
Geald had related, and truthfully
enougli. lromf not knoiving some of
thie persons concerned liever lie
Iiad fail1ed to realize hoit far 'less
'blameworthy thle poor g-r x7as thanI
the excited account of bis friend lad
]edl hlm to belieî'e. Neither kueit hon-

tedUgliter bal been cornpronused
by the artful scheming of Mr-. -îlverý-
ion, n-ho liad led Captain Warxburton
km te, au estent Mande -would never
have permitted.

The harsh tien- Gerald toolr of the
affair hurt lier terribit. and it n-as on-
jy with diffllI thatslie ceuld steadybienself. GeraUdbroke the silence ater
a minute or two,« saying in a ligliter
tone--

'i beg your pardon for thls long
y=;_ but fick's story lias been rum-
~mg in my liead all da;y, and rny heart
aches ithenever I thin.11 of him poar
eld feilon--for lie las neye riglitly got
over tlie blow- aud thouggh lie i proba-
Ibly lva long anâl. I trust, see good
days, tlere'-s a bit ci the best part of
life gone frem. him, and hie n-ll never1be the sa agaïn. Ther-I arn as,
'bad as everl But vou lave granted
ine so muai license in the way of spezk-
ing mv thouglits that 1 gron- encroacli-
mÉ& E'orgie me."

Readily enouFli. Why, it is a pleas-
mete me te teel you care for my sym-

path-yP»
Garàe for it! Why Miss Thornleigb.

-Maude, do you, rezii not linon- lio-
reous it is te me-n-len it la ail tie
*wrdte me?, Looki here! l'u not a

élever fellon- lke Jacki- Iut a-very- poor
eraIi too- I know 1 have nothmng te
'win yoi&[love n-itli; but, if loviug yen
.èd vou cuit could do if, jEaitb1ý thers

are fer, meii could beat me, i. thlnkl It
hae beeii growing on me since the day
1 frrst saw y ont fade at the window
over the prcliyonder, tll now it has
taken sucli hold of me thatl liardiy
know liow I shail live if you cannot
care for me. Tell me, darling- wilyou

tpe your self to me, or must 1 go away
neart-broken and dejected?"
Mande, utterly taken aback- at this

sudden ape31, and stiil shaken by her
recent a"itation, could not speak; but,
if lier liïi were sileût, lier eyes appar-
ently -were not, for the next minute
she found lierseif cIasped. tightly in
Gerald's arms, and kisses were show.
ered upon lier f ast ere she recovered
atrengtih and sense te release herseif.

"f. Foulis-Gerald-you don't knoev
mel This is utter madness!'l she ex-
claimed.
i"If it is, I infinitely prefer it te san-
ty," was the cool rejoinder; and Ger-

ald again drew lier to him, bis eyes
glowing with love and misli;ief. "Stiil

1 advsevby it should be ma&ness
either. We shahi be paupers, doubtless-
but, as we agreed just nowv, that does
not seem seriously te interfere with
J'ack and bis wife&s happiness. Be-
sides, I cau work, I know, any way.Y

With a start; some considerable turne
later, they bethouglit themselves of the
tirne, auct turned towvard home. Theit
confusion svas flot dircinished en their
meeting Jack and bis wife close to the
garden-gate.

"So here yu arel' said Jack, lo:Dking
sharply at thein. "The good wife chose
te rtancy you had Ialen over the
lin, or'been stung te death by, adders,
and buried by the robhs, like the babes
in the v.ti-d; and, as nothin-g would
suit lier ludiysbip but gaing oif te dis-
cover the wliereabouts of your mortal,
rem.ins. I was in duty bound te ac-
cornpauy lier."

Theyv turned, and ail went into tlie
lionse, Mande at heart very thankftil il'
was ; close.

.As soon as tlie two ladies had gone
in,. Ge'raIId seized Jack's liand and
shook i t violently, exchiming incoher-
ently as to his gratitude to Jack aud
the fnlness of bis owu happiness, til)
Jack suddenly eau g lt him by -h'shoulders, puslied hlm dûwn ynto a
ch«aiir, and hirnself dropped into aft-
other, dryly remarking-

'Now, just calm yoursel!, vonBnrman
and try totell me coberentl wËat a
this excitement is about, t plresent
ail I know is that I amn a trump, that
you are the happiest fellow alite- and
that some third person ls an angel-all
three possibly true enougli statements.
buit scarcely' explanatory.;
"It ail Came froin tuâat Viak. «KOU Seo,

when I went off Ewith Miss-Witb
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Maude-we beganito talk or you anid
your marriage; and then-I dor"t
Inow how-we found ourselves dismis-
lg poverty, money et-coetera; andi1

tod er of the liorror 1 had of heiresses.
thanks to puor Warburton's affair witli
Miss .Averton-"t

"The deuce you didi" put li Jack
-mucli amused.

LAYes) and then-and thexi- - Oh
bang it, maxi, I canIt tell h0w it al
came about exactlyl But'I found my-
self kissing lier, aud it was particular-
ly jolly. I ou Énow,'I continiued Ger-
aId nieditatiVely, "staes an aw!ullyxiicA
girl to kisi"

.uWell. y ou are the coolest handi"
laughed JTacL. "I wonder if MissMaudîý
reemprocates the sentiment? But, te
corne te more serlous matters, may one
inquire what you two young people
propose livin.g on?"

"Oh, I salal have te buckie te, and
try for some appointment! 1 think I
eau manage that somehowv. I expeet
there'fl be a deuce of a row about it,
though. The mater wlll be wild,.for I
know she lias some fearful heiress in
to-w for me; and trulv 1 think that
prospect added a zest te tIc present
affair..»

"Well my dear fellow I'm prepared
te admit thatgyu-ve recâonedl up your
,own share of te row; but how abeut
Maude's people?"»

"IMaude's peoplel» repeated Gerald
Élowly. "I neyer thought of thern
Somehow I had a notion she bail none.
1 suppose I fancied I should have toi
corne and ask your consent, if I
thouglit of the -mxatter at all-which..
iow that I corne te consider, 1 don't

'beieve I ever did. The 'worst is, I
neyer told ber about mysef-not that
it matters much, after ail, for I eau
tel lier at any time.»

"Wo, thaul yen!" put li Jack Sharp-
ly. WYou7n do xiothing o! the sort.
'Maude mest certain] y las 'people," and
-1 -wxll only undert ie to srnooth your
*way with themn ou the condition that
yen promise faithfuUl to amin 'Lordj
Feulîýs' tiIl I give yen leave te, resume
,your name.1

'"Oh, corne, I sayl» protested Gerald.
l"Tis my only condition; but I stick

te lt. Yen wil net breathe a syllable
about your titislei i 1give yen leave,
or 1 sall leave y ou in ~le lurdli; and,
if 1 do, 1 wouldn't give much fer your

Thus shot teld; the promise was
aivnsd Geraldldepartàd te, dress for

9-dmxixier and dreamx of bis hapmns*
lut Jackis troubles were ne-t over.
Hardly was Gerald gene wheu Marga-
iet entcred.

"Oh, Jack, Jack, Ébiat ou eartb shal
-we do? What wMl aunt Eleanor say?'

EReaily, Jack dear, it was too fooliai ýbt
yon having Gerald F'oulis boere noiur,,
and he an artist tee!"

"Wby, xny child, don't yen Mie himrM
41& hil That's fot the quetiolm.

Ilike hirn imrnensely, and tbik hé
*oildbe a capital hns'and for Maudo;
but her mother-her uncle?»

"Her mother and ber umele, my der
'çvill de what dezens of mothers aud
uncles before have tbem have done--
bluster a little, gro-wl, gruinble, and
give ini. ŽNow don't you go frettinyenrself ill, littie wernan- it -fl ai
corne right. Just tel me-lias she saUi
anything te you?"

"Nothing exactly. Only just now
she turneci and kxss.ed me, wvhich, by-
tlie-way, she lias neyer doue before of
lier own* accord-and be'-an te say
somethig- but then she cZeeked lier-
self, askiug me at wliat tirne the poat
went out,.esud begging me to excuse
ber appearing at dinner, as her 'walk
and the heaý had given lier a beaul-
ache.-

"If tbat istie case my dear let us
dine. 1 ami not a lover, anà -1 ama
hungry. »

Meanwhile Maude, having gôt rid. of
anxious littie &tadge, sat doLwu to, her
desk and w~rote-

"IDear Motbpz-What your real intention
niay have hemen senling me bere I cainnot

ceLunysay ,though nt tirnes 1Ifancy 1cant
guess it i I amrnipht in mvconjeet
your plIan bas sixnply failed. Mfr. Melford
and Margaret have been kîndness itsel!, aùdt
my li1e duxing the past two rnonths has been
a v7rybappy one. About threew~eelcs Ésc
MnI.Foulis, afriend of Mr. Melford's, cane
on a visit; hieis anartst,very clever, vexy
E easanta sd verrjor. YDu see i put tt

ýtSClarl, l bdl, bfoe ou, ibhis aJý-
tprnoon, knowing notbing moreof me thaa
he bas seen here,.thinklnig me snpY=a-
garet's cousIn, as poor as1hmel=be1 o
poeci, and 1 have accepted him "Mt Ibis

wnzause yen some annoyance L%, I fear,
inevitable; and for tiis Lam truly sorry, as
1Imkow thatyou have always intendeci te de
the very best and kindest for me. Athet
same tini, mlbst tel you frankly, My mina
is tliorougly madW up, and, as long as Ger-
ald Fouis caresto have me, 1lam bis. 1 nay
alse add-that he bas not the slightest iea of
iny former pros-pects; and I icertanly shaïh
flot teli hlm, for, frorn one or two, unferten-
ate -circumstaneez, lie lias a perfeot horror of
heiresses. If you <te net care te tell und
Ralph my new.% 1-wMI do se.

41lease.let me bave au~ answer as soon in -
may be, and, belleve me

'Yonraffectionate daxighter,
¶IÀ1JDE A-VnrrOt2

Having dispatched tbis letter, Mande
feit easier. She had now put matters
out of lier oivn bauds, and, lie tha
issue wbat itnmi~ intexidedl *My I t
klcep tiolix it-b ald.
The ex mong - ased uneaoRy..
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m~agarez was una-aecteaty frighâtened,
,dreading the followving day's post.
Maudethou~l detrmied yet lcked

forwaà witdismay to Ïihe struggle
Élie wéll ]mew was before lier; stili she
thorougfliy gave berseif up to'the liap-
pinesà of the moment, fairly startling
Margaret and Jack b y ler *Rld spirit

and gir 'sh devotion t o r lover, as'if
bent on indemnifying herseif befre-
land for fture troule.

Gerald was tlioroughly balpy thougli
even le was worried.whlen tnincLing of
bis promise to .Jack and aise ofbhis
mother. The llonorable Nirs. Foulis
liad cost ber husband lis fatlier's af-
fection and bis share of the parental
inheritance; and, when the eldest son
died unexpectedly in the hunting-fild.
the o]d lord bequeathed to a favorite
niece every sixpence lie could possibly
alienate, leaving his grandson GerF.ld
(the father being long since dead> noth-
îng biut the titie aud the wreck of the
family property. Thus Gerald, when
le returneci to takze up bis inlieritance
found tbat there was only too greai
cause for lus mother s off-repeated die-
Luru, uGerald must niarry money,"I and
soon lad a sbreid suspicion thiat the.
worldly old lady's affection for ber
'"sweet cousin,»1 Lord Foulis's niece
and heiress, could be accounted for by
ber desire once more to bring together
the Foulis titie and property. lMs firsb
siglit of Maude at once dissipated even
the haziest idea of sucli an arrange-
ment; and nowv lie was firmly resolved
that in the present matter lie would
have bis own way, even if, to get it, lie
Lad to go to the Coonies in seardli for
e living.

But, When counting on the morroz's
post, they liad not reckoned on M1rs.
.Aiverton herself.

Gerald instinctively drew Mande to
him, 'while Margaret sprang forward to
meet lier aunt, and if possible ta stem
the first rush of lier anger.

"My dear aunt, liuw guod of yod! We
did flot expet- "

"I suppose not, M.ar et; but a let-
ter 1 recelved from Made thi5z morn-
ing made me uneasy, and I determined
ta come at once and see lier. Mande,
my dear"-and she turned ta lier
daugliter, wlio, reýcoveri.g from ber
surprise, now came forward calrnly and
îquietly-"your uncle lias returned, and

fear 1 must- eut short your pleasant
visit, even at the risk of interfering
çith somne of your arrangements. SirBaipli bas brouglit back -Lord James
]3ertie.»"

"I ]iardly see wbat possible connec-
tion there can be between Lord James
Bertie's mo-rements and mine," ex-
claimed Mande haughtily; "and4, as
matters stand at pýesent, 1 do not

think Sir Ralph woul care very zIugcp
ta see me. ýBut, .mother, you see42
strangAly ta overloo]i the cause of M~y
yesterdev's letter. Alluiv me -te intro-
duce Mr: Gerald Foulis, niy future liug-
band.»

'UIb all ber bei bt and statuesqire
beanty," said Mm. Ufelfomd later, vheu
talking over the scene wvith ber)Jus-
baud. "I- was shaking in my alices.
and aim morally certain Gerald 'wogd
have preferred being a few miles away
but there sue s.,aod so calm and liaugh-
ty thatl1 should have tbought lier utter-
ly unmoved. bad not lier face womu the
cold biard look it bad whr-,n shelirat
came te us2'"

Mi. .&lverton seemed at flnst struck
dumb; but in a very few minutes she
recovered lienseif. A p-3rfect tornado
of words feU upon their ears; lier suave
compay-manners were tliroiwn to th,
wins.n and the naturald tempruth
'womanswdpr ftr

She railed at Mande for lier selfish
ingratitude, lier monstrous folly, in
throwiug up Sir Rtalpls lieiresssbip
for the sake of a penriless adventurer,
of -whom no one kueiv auything. Tiien
she opeued thre flood-gates of lier wrath
upon Gerald, declaring in the sanie
breath that lie was schemiug to secirre
Maude's fortune, that lie intended to
depnive lier of lier tlienitauce, but
that Sir ILlpli Alverton would not al-
low bis ni(c w ta tbrow lierseif away- lu
sucli a faslion, even if Miss Alvertori
were sucli a consummat f001 as te de
90.

Gerald bad bitherto, stood quistly nt
Maude's side, as if asserting lis right;
ta proteet ber even fron lier motliM.-
but, -when lie heard lier name, le
tuued taward lier, exclaiming-

aMiss Alverton! Maude, wliat de
thismean?

'It ureaus, Sir "exclaimed the angry
mother, «that tX1at sify _rî 'wlll los
ail claim ta Suir Ral? .Averton's cstate%nd affection, simp.yfoi itnigt
your foolish r ooxng. Don't imagine
youwiil profit by lier fortune! 1Not onaIpenny wil sIre get if she marries u

I OhIusIr, mother, ushir crie.d
iMaude, driven at ]ast f rm lier corà-

il posure. "-Do't look at me lie tbat
Geraidl 1 know 1Idecei-ved you abou
uny name; but don't you know Ébast a
life mine lias been; and, wlien 1 saw
you despised poor Maude Alverton, 1

had ot te curag totell yon 1 «Was
ulie. But do trust. me- for indeed, in-
deed there zre tire si<les even te CaQp-
tain Warburton's story, black as it
seemed ta oul»
ýMgeI could'scaro'ily believe.herDtr asthis' peazsoae, ?leaffinz

woman lier cold stately cousui?ý Evex

143
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MIfs. Alverton dropped the haudRer-
cbief with 'wbicli se hud been hiding
lier angry face to stare at liek daughter.

GeraIdilooked longingly at the beau-
tiful girl who, reversing their positions,
: ow pleaded so anxiously for the love
that Wu a few minutes since it bad
been bis greatest happiness to offer
ber.

Just at this moment Jack came
quickly out of his studio,w~ith apre-

ternaturally innocent expression, some-
whiat belied however by the mirth lu
is -eyes. Rie greeted is. Alverton

ýwith solemn. courtesy.
'"So you bave discovered the loyers!

]ReaIly it is sometýhing to be thankful
foIr,. that the folly of these 1Young peo-
pie should have procuied us the pleas-
lire of a visit from you. I mlist apolo-
gie for not receiving you; but a poor
artist must work, as you knowY"

"Mr. Melford, I do flot know wbicb.
te, admire most, the calm -way in whidli
yrou ignore my justly--wounded feelings
,oi the extraordinary view you seem. to
tale of Maude's enfragement to--to
--- ýand she stopýped'iunable, in lier
znger, to remember lho naine of lier
daughter's unwelcome suitor.

"Now really this is too baci!" returiied
JacdL. "I should have thought that
some one might have introduced inon-
aieur lcfiur to y ou! Allow me"-aid,
lacing bis baud on Gerald's shoulder'
le forced him to face the astonished

lay«ilow me to introduce to you
Geraldl, Lord Foulis, fourteeuth. or fif-
teenth-which is iL, Jerry?-baron of
that naine, of the Grange, Downshire,
and .Auchindarach. 1 think, Miss Al-
Terton, that just now you had a slight
diffieulty with this gentleman as imto
.your own naine. May 1 suggest that
yîou put the one deception against the
other and settie matters quietly-i!th
M.rs. A.verton's emSsion> of course«."1
lie added sarcastcll.

That lady, as soon as slie had some-
-what recovpredfromthe stateof confu-
sion into wbidh Jaek's coup de tkectte
«Iiad thrown ber, became as cloyingly
civil to Margaret as ten minutes before
s'le had bee'Ii opeiily insolent, and half
smothered bier "dear, love" Maude with
lier embraces and congratulations.

Feace being thus restored, M1argaiet
gaîned courage to suggest that ber
aunt had bLtter step up and remove
lier wraps, pending the arrangements
for lier sleeping there. Jack meanwbile
lad to confess and spologise for the
trichk lie lad played on the loyers.

"Well, I suppose, old boy you wonit
'wnt to inn me through loi inatmg
you with pour detestation, an heiress,
wM1 yoii*
-_ Teérbîaîps notl]lauglied Gerald, *seeu'

inýg that the heiress is Maude; other-

"Ohris yon'd hanker after ipistols
for two and collee for four-eh? Ah
weil, nêver mmnd; You'il survive it, oM
fellowl As for ou M laude, you bave
only yourself to thank. Your change 0f
namne and our talk under the cedar
botli set me tbinkin', whether, in some
way'. 1 could not flua you a man disin-
tereàted enougli for a lover; and tben 1
tliought of Gerald. Certainly bàs ar-
tistic genus m-ould neyer save hlm
from. starvin-ib's the truth, my boy
go you need' not look as if you wouid
eat me-but be eau paint enough t<>
swvear by; and 1 was convinced-for-
give me if 1 was wrong-that you,
would feel far more interest mn Gerald
Foulis, the stîuggling aîtist, than you
ever would in Lord Foulis. one of the
lot Madge treacherously told me you
cailed uncle JIalph's Pliistines. B6e-
sides, to confess the whole truth, I had
a score to, settie with MINs. Alverton
and I mnust sayv the resuit has exceeded
my fondest expectations. However,
all's wçIl that ends well; so bless yolI,
mv children-may you be happyl'

*Jack's good wisbes were realil.
Lord and Lady Poulis were happy
theinselves and thie cause of 'happiness
to ail aîound them. Sir ]alpb Alver-
ton was deli'cbted at the match and
used ]au-rhiuj to shake his bea'd and

say ~ ý, bi te~\ade wvas f ar too mudli
Of au Alveton to fling herself away on
a beggarly artist.

ThieM3elfords neyer became ricli;
they were always mucli too anxious to
help others for sncb an evbnt to hap-
pen. But they got along comfortably,
and, as every one satid "Who WOtL
Ubt1ie thecbildreu of JacÉ and Mar-

JURISPRUDENCE.

Page 247 Robertson's Digest says-
"&The times ana places of meeting are
statedl ini the Dispeus-ation." DoeB
this iznply tha.t Lodges U. D. cannot
hold IEmeîgency meetings, ana if so,
dloes the sa mie ruie hold igood with re-
gara to, new ohapters?

A.s.-No. Both lodges ana chap-
ters, U. D., may hold emergeut meet-
ings as provid.ed by the constitution.
-BI).



GRAND LQDGIR Off CANA.DA. V

Port .ffope, May 15, 1887.

OBAN~D LODGIE OP "CANADA."

The general custom of giving bo
Masonie Grand J3odies the naines of
thie cou 1 (or the sub-divisions of
countries) over which they exeroise
juriedliction, ie a very happy one.

This gocdly practice comporte with
Ébat le right and just,-is aise a
great convenience,-prevents many
'iistakes, and avoids mach confusion.
Thenamesof GrandLodgesbavethere-
fore not infrequently bean changedl.

The questionhas often been raied
both m~ home and abroad, whother
the Grand Lodge of Camada ought
not te change ite naine, since its for-
mnerly geographicaily correct desig-
nation, was, by the Iniperial "British
N~orth Anierica Act, 1867," transfer-
reà te the whole Confederation.

The discussion of this question bas
Ixot always &een conducted in the
most condiliatory manner, and hence
p3eréhance, a final dleoision thereanent
lias been nduly deferred.

It appéars to ns that the tiine bas
210w arrived, when not only this
question of xe-ohristenlng, but, all
connected therexvith and involved
therein,-should be taken -up,-
judicionsly considered,-and frater-
ziaily acted upon by ail true Craftsmen
in tis goodly Province of Ontario.

la thxe adjustment of ail sucb mat-
ters not affecting. the -,'Landlmarhs;,
or involving fnndamental principles,
mutual concessions must frequently
be ruade, and such are often te the
general advantage of the craft. For
instance, it wil be readily caileai to
maid, that we owe thxe happy dlesig-
nation, "«Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons", t the vise concessions of
the eo-ca . "Ancientàs, and
"'Moderne," the union of.whom ans-
pioiouely resulted la. the formation

of "The united Grand Lodge of Eng.
land" in 1818.

if, as we hope, it wiil Ie dciea te
change the naine "1G. L. A. F. & A.
Mi. of Canada," te the Grand Lodge
or the «United Grand Lodge of A. F. &
A. M. of Ontario,-there mighb, for a
time at least, be placed1after the new
name, a brief explanatory parenthe-
tic clause. The naine proposeil in
the new Constitution je clunxsy, and
doee not gea over the difficulty that
exiats ini the present titie.

The question of name involves that
of union; and in the question of union
is involved mucli which pertains to,
the future 'welfare of the Craft ln
Ontario. Let us have union.

"IQIME'S DIVRIA.TION.'

In a late number of "The «Voice of
Masonry," M. W. Bro. Bromweil, of
Colorado, mauy years ago G. M. of
flajuole, bas been telling "1what he
knows"' about the "Quebec-England",
controversy; and lu "The (London>
Freemason" of February 19, Bro.
Woodford lias been 1 picking ont of iV"
some crumbs of comfort, and he has
framed a few extracts therefroin, and i

Some comments of bis own, mbt 0'ne
of his "-keep on keeping on" anti-î
Quebec "lleaderettes" under Brr/.
Bromweil's ponderous "double ente,/,n.
are' headfing3-'Quebec's Diva..
tion."'

Bro. B. aske inter alla, (and/ l
W. approvixxgly quotes)-%,"&lhat
Americanjurisdietion, ever dc,ýmanded
the suxrender of lodge char',," ode
than ilaseif, and. its claimw.oe
by the general voice of, :sthe Grane/
Lodges of the 'W'orldl?" .,

Bros. B. and W. evïdjently thi,
"hat buis is a clin0heV4* Now, if'
"spik-e labia big 9*' of tbe1raý w

theyt"give lbup2" 3T jEteg. M 1

Lodge of virgmî u the#
of lier constit Ja .«1 --f e exeroise
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cordered' ail Lodges within lier terri-
tory, holding charturs from England,
Seotland and Irelancl to bocoiha en-
rolled on lier -Registry."

,"MASSACHUSETTS.-Ifl 1,782, the
,doctrine of the British conètitutiono
(re exclusive G. L. sovereignty) was
formally annunciated by the Grand
Lodge of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, and Sb. Andrew's
Lodge, Boston, Scottieli Constitution,
havingrefused to become of obedience
to the United Lodge at the union of
the two theretofore Grand Lodges iii
1792, and the G. L. of Massachusetts
having for four years triel 'invita.
tion and persuasion' to indues St.
Andréw's Lodge .(S. 0.) to become
-enroUledon lier Itegistry, 'and such
means having proved of no avail, she
-adopted in 1796, the following reso-
Intion, or rather, permanent regala-

,&The Grand Lodlge will not; hold coin-
municatox witli, or admit as visiters, any
Masons in this State, -wlo hold antliority
under, and aclrnowledge the supremnacy of
any foreign Grand Lodge; or who do not,
by -their representatives, communicate
with, and pay their dues to this Grand
Lodgce.",

"OCONNECTCUT.-In answer to Un
appeal from the G.rand Lodge of
Massachusetts te the other Grand
Lodges of the .1Enited States, to -en-
dorse and nphold the action * which
she had taken,-the Grand Lodge of
Connecticut passed the following
resoition-

"That this Grand Loage will not hGcl
communication or correspondence with any
Mason or Masons, citizans of the United
3tates, lodlge or lodges, wlio acknowledge
-.',e snpreniacy of any foreiga grand

dges, or who do flot by theirrepresenta.
qcommunicate with and pay their.I
to, the Grand Lodge of the State
they are constituteçI or where they

i8yLvAnIa.-In the 'ýnceeaing
Grand Lôdge of Pennsyl.

ngted the followin;;--
MTatthis Grandl Lodg île

4*tunication no r corresond.~ih.admit a S Visitera, aiy
.4in this satè wkho hold

or acknowledge the su.

premaoy of any other Grand Lodge *ithla
the su.me, and do not, by their representa.
tives, comtàunicate witli and. pay their
dues to the Grand Lodge."

"O8ther Grand Lodges- took sub-
stantially the same action."

"St. Andrew's Lodge, Saottish
Constitution, Boston, Maso., 'WVas
thereby oompletely isolatedl, ana
shortly thereafter she took measures
looking toward cpasaing' irnder the
juriadiction of Massachusetts; and"
i the year 1809, she happily gave i

lier adhesion to the same, and lias
ever since been one of the most pros-
perous and honored lodges- on the
Registry of the G. L. of the Common-
wealth of Maesachusetts."

"Omo.-In the yvear 1808,-and for
some years nfterwards, the Grana
Lodge of Ohio souglit by 'argument
and persuasion' to induces Msrietta
Lodge,lsituated within its limrits but
of 'exterior' constitution, to become
of obedience to that Grand Lodge,
but vithout avail. In 1815, the G.
L. of Ohiopassed, among others, the
foliowing resolutions:-

"1?esolved,-Tliat 'Mierican Uno
-Lodge, No. 1,' at Marietta, by refusing te
surrender lier charter, and denying the
jnriscliction, of this Grand Lodge, lias for-
feited. lier privileges ta labor an udla be-
corne an nnauthorized lodge.",

"Resolved,-That no niexber -of any
lodge of the dtate of Ohio, who may enter
tha*b Iodge after a knowledIge of these reso-
lutions, and labor in any of the duties per.
tainingc, ta the Craft, or any zuember of
t-bat lodge, Who shal] Bit in, or assist in
any labor <while w~orlring uder t.beir
present charter) shall ever again be re-
ceived in any lcdge under the jurisdiction
of this Grand Lodge, provided that nothing
herein contained shail prevent Amerloan
Union Lodge from once meeting for the
sole purpose of considering these resolu.
tions Il

"Rýeao1ved,-Tliat no. persoùà lereafter
initiated in that lodg,-e under its present
charter, shall be ever considered andl ac.
krnowlededl-as a Mfason, in any lodlgaiwith-
in the jurisdliction of this Gran- Lodgei by
virtue of.auoh initiatuion."I
* ",Ailwhichi action,,l in y opiniôn,

wes in sWrct, -gocord5a3oe iwith tue
principles -anid prati0e eniioit&.if
theCofetituioina of thô Graikd Lodges
of England, Scotland (andl Ireland)
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been a'ermea àa~eo&~b h
Gxranld L odges o!Virgini à Ma* sa-
echusAttg, PetinsyI'ýauià -andi other
Pîrand'Lodges on this 'dontinent."'

Ail theve quotaions iý mtàke frorn
the Annual Address.-of Grand Master
Grahamn, Quebeo, 1881.

We take it that these undeniable
historjoal 'facto cootpletely dernolish
the main proposition of Bro. Brom-
well,-which bas been so triumph-
antly reprodrioe& by The (London)
Vreeiàsôn, as upholdiùg their i"prior-
ity of lodge existence" theory, (for' it
is nothing more) and leave it IkeS the
late lamente-. Bro. Gouley's fanions
anti-Quebçc "Py-ramiS."without even
an "apex" to stand upon.

We reproduce for thèir edification,
the vulgar "1chestnutty"' story repeat-
ed by botli Bro's B. and W.--"They
snay take courage £rom the-assurance
of the venerable ooloured apostie to
lus parisbioxiers, that in the worst
condition, cdere ie always on.e place
,whar dey (they) kmn flnd comolation,
for shuali and that je in de Diction-
ary" Requiescat in pace."

"'TME GR~AND BtifMP1iE DEGiBEE."

isSay are you a Mtason or a nod-
fellow, or anything?"j asked the bad
'boy of the groceryrnan. 9 Why yes;
of course *1 amn." "Well, do the
goats bunt Élhen yon nishiate a freeli
candidate?" "No; of course not.
The goats axe cheap oni5s, that bave
no life, auil we muzzle tliem ana
put pillo'ws over their heade,
so they can't hurb anybody," said
the« groceryinan, as he winked at
a fellow nodfellow, who was seated on
a sugar barrel, looldng mystenoeus.
-"But, why do you ask?" "0 notbii,
olyl 1 -vish mie and -ry 'e-hum had
innzzled our gat:wi a',ploQw. Pa
'would bave enjqye4 bis becming a
znember of ôe~ Ma~ge -bitter. You

st, paa~tient.llnghow Wnièh
£good the masons ad'YdelWdd

ana said we ù-ught to try analgrowm-p
gocia so as wéieould jinetihé lodgéea
when we -got big, ana i asked Pa e~ it
woiild 4o any hir. for 'ti to haîve 'a
play. lodge in xny rooi and preten(d
to nishiate, *ana Pa said it wouldn't
do any hurt. re said it, would lin-
,prove our-minds and learu us to lie
men. So my chnim ana me borried.a
goaL that lives in the livery stables.
You sec, rny chuni and me had to
carry the goat up to My rooi -when
pa ana ma was out riding, aàd, ha
blatted' so we had te tie a handkher-
chief around bis nese, and bis'feet
made so mucli noise on the floor that
we put some-baby's socks on iLs feefr.
Gosh, how frowsy a goaL srnells don't
iL? I should tbink you Masons muet
have strong stummrix. Well, sir, my
chum and me practisea 'with that goaL
until ie could bunt a picture of a goàt
every time. We borriedl a bock beer
si,&., from a saloon ma.n, and liung it
on the baék of a chair, and the goaL
would bit iL every time. That niglit
-Pa wanted to kn-ôw what we were do>-
ingup in my room,ana i toici hlm
we 'were playing lodge and improving
ouR minds, and Pa said that was
riglit, there was nothing that dia boys
hall se mucli good as to imitate men
ana store by'us6fulrknowledlge. Thon
my chum asked pa if lie didn't want
to corne up &ma take the grand bump.
er degree, and pa'laffed and saiI lie
didln't caxe if lie dlid, jest to encourage
the boys in innocent pastirne that was
se improving to, our intellect. 'We
had shut the goaL np in a closet lin
my rooni, and lie bail got -o'r« bIàt-
ting, se we took og the'handkerobieÉ,
and lie was eating sonie of my paper
collers and skate straps. We went
upstairs aii& tola pa to come uçp
pretty soon ana give three distina
raps, anad wlien we ask hlm ýwlowaa
theérelie, must gay, &A. pilgarie *ho
waiùts to join your Âncient Order aaR
ride the ýcat." Well$ we geL. ail
frxi,ié an Ir ipped, andl we let hlm.
lu ùi -tl hmi hoi bmùst be 1blindi-
foi ded, n a gof On, is lnees a-
htaiig, =41- Lied u tow el &xound bis
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éyee, ç6nd then 1 turned him, round
ana madle him, get dlown on hie bande
also, and tien bis bacli wae right
towardes the closet dloor, and 1 put the
bock beer sigu riglit against pa's
clothes. IL was laffin' ail the lime,.
and said we boys were as fuit of fun
as they made 'em, and we told hlm it
vas a solemu occasion, and we would-
n't permit no levlty, and if he didn't
stop laughing we couldn't gîve hlm
tie grand bumper degree. Tien
everything was readly, and my chum
Iiad bis band on the closet door, ana
some kyan pepper ln bis other band,
sud I asked pa lu low base tones if lie
feit as thougi lie wanted to turu bacli,
or if lie lia nerve enougli to go aliead
mad take tie degree. i warned hlm

That it was fuit of dlangers, as tlie
goat was loaded witli beer, and told
Unm be yet liad time to retrace bis
steps if lie wanted to. fie said lie
ivanted the whole business, and we
could go on witli tlie menagerie.
Tien i said to pa that if lie liad de-
cided to go aliead, and not blame us
for tie consequences, to repeat after
me the following:-'Bring forth the
:royal bumper and let hlm bumpi"'
Taà repeated tie woids, and my chu
oprinlded the kyan pepper on the
goat's -moustache, and lie sneezed
.once and looked sassy, and then lie

sestelger beer rearlng up, and lie
s9tarted for lt just likze a cowcatcier
and blatted. Pa le real fat, but hie
Zknew lie gothit and grumtedl, ana gald
"Rell's flre! wiat you boys doim?" and
then the goal gave hlm another de-
gree, and pa pulledl off the towel and
got up and started for tlie stairs, and
-so dia the goal, and ma was at lie

botm of tlie stairs listening, and
iwhen I looked over tie bannisters pa
and ma and the goal were alinl a
?heap, and pa was yelling murde , ana
rna was screaming flre, and lie goal
wae bialting and sneezing and bunt-
ikg; and tlie hired girl came into the
bail, and the goat toohi after lier, and,
she crossed lierseif just as the goat
:struck lier, and said, 'Howly Mother,
epotect me!' and Went down staire tie

way .we boys slide domn bin, wîitl
bande on herseif, and the goat rearci
up and blatted, and pa and ma went
into their roora and ehut the door,
and then my chum artd me openei
the front door and drove the goat out.

We do not hoZd ourselves re4pom*be fovr e ceinç
of our Corwrendenis.

P2o thce Editor of CiN&Dmx Cxiit&ii.

DEAu Sz,--There le a theory
floating about here in t!.e minda of
many Maeone that I have neyer- beau
able to find any anthority for. WiI
you therefore ]cindly lay the matte
before your Jurieconenit so that lie
may tell ne if there la any bottom te>-
it7viz:-l. Thatinuthe event of any
brotIher bringing a charge agalnst
another Brother Maeon that the a»-
cuser je unable to enbetantiate, thiesL
the puniehment that wouid have beau
awarded the accueed, had he beeu
found guilty, fails on the aconeer, as
a puniehment for hie crime, lu bring-
ing a -charge that he could not suz-
tainbyevidence. 2. (a) That the only
member of aLodge who can brlng
chargeo againet other mezubers with-
ont inoarring suci liability le thue
Junior «Warden. (b) And that he la
ex-offiojo the prosecutor in suci malý-
tere.

3. Some Masona holdl that the> J.
W. in brder to dlaim, any suci ex-
emption from responeibility muet be
authorized or regueeted to do so by
vote of lie Lodge; muet not do s& ci
bie own accord or at the requeet cf
tie 'W. M. ot any other member oif
the Lodge.

Your compliance with the abo-S
requeet wMl mnch oblige

Âz'4 UNSOPMSTIoATEDr MASOM..
Montreal, March, 1887.

Subsaribe for Tim CA&DN Cims-
ZUNI, Only $1.50 a year.
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TEM RESPONSIBILMT 0F MA-
SONIO OFFICERS.

Office lu the Craft le u~nlike office
in any other organization under the
sunL lin state ana Church, lu socie-
ties, civil, religious and beneficial, it
le true that the.office-holder je alwaye
a pereonage of importance, but there
le tha.t lu Masonie office which dis-
itinguishes it from, and lits it above,
ail othere. Tbere ie a dlgnlty about
it, an authority, a responsibiity, a
power, 'which render it incomparable
'wlth- any lower or lesser station.
Whether you talie the Mastership of a

Lodge, or Vhe Grand Mastership of
the Grand Lodge, the office le unique.
A pure democracy lu its essential
ciaracter and features, the Masonia
Praternity je presided over by a prac-
ticaà1y absolute sovereign, whose wml
ie restralued only by the LandImarks
and Constitutions of the Cra.ft. Hie
muet ses to iV that the anclent usages
.and customs be pressrved lu ail their
intsgrity. fiers arises the higlist
responsibllity of Majonic office. lit le
a trust, it is not for pereonal aggran-
dizement, but for the we1iare of the
Brothsrhood. lIt le nota acomnpimsnt,
but a sacred charge. It le somethlug
that le noV to be eought, nor to be
rcfnssd. The idea of slsctionssring
for Masonic office le abhorentr-to its
very nature. lIt ie a giit, noV a pur-
chase, a moral and lutellectual trea-
sure, noV mercliandize. The botter
any Brother cailed to ài a supreme
Mazonic station appreciates ail Vhs,
the botter officer he becomes, and the
more the Fraternýity prospere under
hie ride.

Freemasonry lias no low aime, but
ail of its pincips tend Vo exalt the
ILiglier nature lu ite initiates, and
render it dominant. IV dietinctjy
reognizes the Creator of our bodies
ana spirits as Vhe Grand Architeot of
the Univere, and it Veaches every'
supreme officer lu the Onit, be lie
Worehipful Master or Grea Master,
-that hli l a subordinate arcbtect-a

discipiq of the Supreme Architect,.
and himself sUpreme nL b~is epecia!
sphere. n1e is a rier ana a jddge
entrusted with power and. authority-
which liken hlm lu some measure at
least, to the Fatlier of us ail, and it
1is this sense of fatherhoqd over the
Brotherhood whieh should pe«rvade.
the mind, control the ivili, and dmg-
nify the action of e'very rider in Free.
masonry. fie responsibility le am
absolute'as bis authority.

This responsibility.le manifold, be-
ing co-ordinate wlth duty.' A Master
of a Lodge, priinarily, le responsible
for good work. Hie should be the

fir&st among hie equale," superior te.
ail of his officers lu ability, ana able,
willlug ana anxioue to surpass ail of
hispredeceesors. The bfasonic officer
who ie "eIlothful in business," slovenly
lu work, ambitious only to end hiff
year of officiai ie, ana receive a
Jewel-fo r doing nothing! such an
officer deserves to have a perpetual
seat on the floor. Hie je -a figure-
head, a shadow, a delusion and a
smare. But the Master wlio ie worthy
of the name, and the honors whick
accompany it, becomes master of the
Work, master of himself, and Master
of the Lodge. H1e obtains the trme
'work; he rendors it .witL effect-not
as an automiaton, or a suit of Pretty
Poi, but as a man and a Mason whe
knowe wliat lie le about, who iff
anxiones to muake a due impression,
and determined, that the reputationr
of Ereemasonry shail be untarnlehed-
while he le responsible for it as a
presiing officer.

The Master le responsible for the
punctual and regular attendance, of
himseli and officers at the meetingar
of hie" Lodge. Hie le an example,
and they are exariplee. If lie or tliey
negl,,eet their duties, very many other
Brethien wii likewlee do Bo, and the
Lodge will become a ehadow. Ammd.
it le always hie duty to actlvely pro-
piote harmony and Brotherly Love.
H1e le the representative of no clas.S,
but of the entire membership. HOe la
the visible cernent that unnites the=~

IÀ*
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UtoehQr.ý Withgut the spit of-fra-
teýnity the (Jxaft is nothing-if ,.we
*xe Éào Brothers, we are strapgers

a eneniies. One of the highest
duties of the Maýïter of a Lodge is to.
açs. that this spirit. or fraternity is

matained withinu the linits of bis
ffu-Sdi . tion in its purity, simplieýty

ana. integrity. it is the very boùd of
peace and ail perfectness. Without
it.thereýis no FÉeemasonry.

One thiug is certain-lu the Lodge,
;as, in the profane world, men will not
siatedly meet together unless tliey
wae.interested in what accurs. It às
a primaxr duty, therefore, for 9,
Maàster to malte the proeedlbgs of
Ids Lodge interesting. The hum-

duaway some Masters have of d-
ing business, the lame ana laggard
~ianner in which they tarry over
everything they do, is enougli to
drive any Brother from the Iodige.
Mile ana briskness are indispensible

-m this age of movement. If -we were
=31 Methuselahs, expecting to live a
thousand years, the M~asteriniglit open
luisLodge an hour late, oecupy five

.lutes in putting a motion, hait Mn
the work at pleasure until he could
recall what lie ouglit to say, and be..
hwve generally lte a mn of leisure,
-with.-mo responsibility ta "soct in the
livig present'" But this world at
the present time is a buzy one, ie, is
abpxt, sna "be as -expeditions as
possible" is advice which the Master
,onglt to take as well as *give.

The Masonic officer wlio realizes
âH1 of 1315 responsibilities! what a
jewel lie isi Let Mssonry malte
raore sucli jewels, ever esteeming
tÉem. highily, rewaring them with,
âne a«ppreciation, ana honoring their
miemories wheu they are translsted
iLo the Lodge above.-Keston.

0 t

ÀNYI one seuing to thiâ office a copy
of the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge
0! flanadpà for the years 185$, '59-and '60,
sud a copy of Granid Chapter of Canada
IP5,.cec3 i,s furi 1837 wiI confeareatfavor, or a reasonable price, wifll epi

,'On May 11%, 1800, the Ring w».~
fired at irom the pit of Drury iane
Thentre, snd ; nt a Special Grana.
Lodge, b eld June. 8, -the - Eari. of
Moira, (afterwards Marquis of Hast.;
ings), informed the brethren that it
hsd been convened. for thre purposeof
oonsiderinùg a Suitable aiddresa to -be
presented. to is Majesty.",

The Acting Grand Master "1tooIk
ica~ n,n the. course oe.hi Sp 1i.

to a1uÏcâe té, certain modern publics.

soc1ç.ty of Masqua as aleague aganst
constituted guthoritleaî;'an imputa.
tion ' i6, more secure because..- thç
kziown coiations of our P'ellowshim-
malte it oeitain that- no anB*wer cari
be piqbli 'shed, It às. not. to be -dis-*
putedj. that in, countries .where ina-
politie pXQ}.nbitlons r.cstrict -the coin-,
municati*on.o! sentimen2t, thie-activity
of tbe hnman mind may, amgng (tbiïr
meana of baffing thre control,.,ayo
resorted.to the artifice -f borrowing.thae
denomination oI F4ree M4asons, te.
cover meetingsý for seditions pur-t
pose, juat s,, any. other d escription
might be assumed for the same 'ob-
jept. But, in the first place, it is
the~ in.valuable dietinetion of thîs fr ee
county that such: a jigçt intercourse
of -opinions exiats, without 'restraint,
as3 cann.o leave. to. any nmber of
men the desire of forming.or frequentk
inig those diagpise&l societies :Where
dUngerous diBppsitions rna.y be it
bibed,; and. seconaiy, profligate doo-
trines, wbich haye been. urtured M.
any sucir seif- establishe& asseniblies-_
could zeve~ rhave been. tolerate.dfor a
mQn3ent in any Lodge rueeting.uniler
regjul"., autlrority..- We ayer, thut
ngt-only. sucb Ia:xity of çpiniou-.,b.a
np Sort of, conneotieiu witb thetenets
of Xgeonry, butis. dianLetriçlXy p
psed -te. tire iPjuýn"tio. 'whiph -Wa
rega<1 as th-e foPndation, Stone. of tir*

Zonor tire:Ning." , cn.if5iI~
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of -bis- solemu asagertion, what- eau
ve, adv»anoe more irxéftggibIc. ejü4

tiat' se ny of Hiq Majcetyaz Mlus-
trinuo family s4a. ,i t3xe higheat.
ordler of Masonry, are fully iinstructed
inu ail itsý tondenciesj and, have jrnti-
M4te. Uiow1edge of evet.y particr4ar
ini its current adminietration under
ibe'Gravd Lodgc ofEBgleàand."y

We take the above, excerpts from
the- fourth 7olume, p. p. 488-489 cf
»o lB. F. Gonld'e Rietory of Free-

maesonry,-tbhau whieh nothing coula
1* more tzue or more applicable ab
thek pzesent day.- [ED. Cntàr'rSMA.]

ÇATHQLIC G. M. 0F ENGLAND.

~mmuhave Ohanged, But Freemasomr haanot.

<'-Lord. Petre was succeedeti as
Grand Master, by thxe Duke cf Man
chester, who, was invested with the
Imaigne of hie office.pu May 1, 1777,
aiter, which the former nobleman re-
inrned thanke for the honore ha had
reaeived ini the Society, and assured
the brethren of his attaclimeut -te its
intereste.. Nor were thesQ mçore idie
words. The amiable -character of
]ýord Petre, and hie zeal as. a mason,
may-to, use the worde cf a coutem-

poay-be equalied, but cannot be
supnpassed. Ha wac a Catholie, but
)héla hie religions faith ýwithout; bigQt*
ry, and by hie liberality aud worth,
,Won the eBteem cf all partiîes. Ile
lias generally regarded as the head
of the Catholie body in thie countxy
(England.), and therefore bis con-
tiuing te preside for five yeara over
a branch, cf the -Society, againet
whioh« the thundere of thxe Vatican
hMd been launchedlin 1788, and again
î# 1751, affords proof that in Eng-
Unnd, towards the close. of the eigliteen-
th ççnturyý the two BnUl issued by
BOnýiM Pontife 8gainlt, thxe .iree
'Masons, hia been dAvoid of snjy

pratioi eaut.Goud's.Ustoijof

THE LIQUOR TRADE MM. TER

In view ôf thefst that the fol1owv-
ing forme an item of thxe new Consti-
tution tÔ terae np- for. discussion ,a
the next- mneeting of thq Gran Lodge
of Canada, the action of other Grand
Bodies on the subjeèt is of interest:-
"NXo Lodge ehail permit to be used in
any room used by them for either
hall, lodge room-or at the refresh-
ment table-wines or eÉirits or other
intoxicating liquors."

The G. L. of Illinois iùiterdicts thq
Use of intoxicants in lodge quarters,

Nebraa, by resolution passeý in
1885, declares "1that it ie the sense of.
this G. L. that it iàa Masonjo offe4ce
for a Mason tgk engîýge ini retailing -or

wceaeing inoxicating liquors as, a
beverage.".

In Oeegon. the following Tesoluti.on
wam passe in -1885:-lw.t the
keoping of what is coMmonly knowý.n
as a liquor saloon, or the attendling toi
the bar of the sae,"shall ho con-
sidered" as enfilaient -groands for the
inefRrite s4spension. of Masons en-
gaged therein, and that any candi-
date for the degrees, engagedj u eh
business, ishall be deemed ineligible.'

Iu Wyoming, iu 1884, the Grand
Lodge adlopted the following:-
"1Resolved-That it shail be unlawful
for, and constituent lodges are here-.
by prohibited from, in)itiating or ad.
nxittiDg to, membership ini thefr re-
spective lodges any pereon engagedl
in the manufacture or importation of
any. epiritucue or malt liquors as a
beverage, either as a proprietor,_clerkz
or otherwise, ana if any person shail,
after .beooming a member of auy
loage ýn this jurisdiction violate the
provisions of this -section lie shal
upon conviction, thereof, be lible, to
eXpulsion.",

kn 1885 au edict, 'wa issuetl in
Washington Territory making it; un-
lawf ni fur loageo tg rbctive ae~ &e
upou the petition for the- degreop cf

OP ENUAND.
-t. ý. 1 1
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M~asonry frcm any man engage& ini
the manufacture or sale of intoxicat-
ing liguors, other tlian for meohanical
or medicinal purposes.

Coloradoe, in 1886, prohibP':d in-
toxicating liquors in both lodgi.j and
ante-rooms, ana also dlecided against
the initiation and affiliation of any
person engaged in te liquor traffle.

Missouri, in 1886, deelared saloon-
keeping a Masonie offeànce.

In 1886, the Grand Lodge of Xen-
tucky adopt2d the folloving resoin-
Iution:-"R17culrid,-That the busi-
ness of saleQn-keeping or selling as a
beverage intoxicating liquors by the
drink, lBe decreed a Masonic cifence,
and punishable as other offences
against ?Ja-sonry'2

In G ould's flistery of Freemasonry,
-Vol. IV, page 107, we find that it

asa regulation as far baclz as 1725,
ini the Ancient York Masons, that
",no, more persons shah be admitted
as brothers of this «societv that shaU
keep a public house-g

LET THERE BE t[NION.

Few Grand Lodges in the world,
liave orijoyed a greater degree of
prosperity than lias the Grand Lodge
of Canada.

Duzing its brief existence cf but
about a tl&rd of a century, it, as wel
continuel te fulfil its beneficent

ISi on.
Its tvo goodly ofhosth

Grand, Lodges cf "tQnetec", and
"gManitoba,"-are children cf whcm,
4"ThE; Moather Grandl Lodge cf the
Dominion," May w-eh be proud.

The temporary difiulties incident
upon the establishmnent cf the former
cf these, w-ere long ago happily ad-
justeda ana int2r-jurisdlctional union,
harniony and prosperity have ever
since preTailed; ana it ie devently to,
be hopea.that this YVictorian Jubilee
year May net pass by without the
removal cf ail £,confusion amonget

the vorkmen7' an&l the attaiument of
"1perfect union" amengst ailworthy
Oraftsmenintbisl'¶eystone"PI-rovince
cf Ontario.

The circumstances -w]hidi led to
the existence cf more than one Crant
or capitular Grand Body in Ontario,
neecl ônly be referredl te, at present,
for the purpose of emp«hasizing the
deep regifets cf xnany good brethren
on either side, that such should exist;
and for the consideration cf the li-
portant question whether the time
bias net now arrivedl for the maling
cf serions efforts for the speedy re-
moval cf what must te mnost, atleajt,,
be deemedl te, be whoily unnecesssry
and injurious dlivipions.

Similar mucli te be desiredl unions
have hitherto, been happily effecte&l
by mutual fraternal efforts in the
removal cf obstacles and indranceis
cf longek standing, and more difficuit
and complicated. in, their nature, than
these now existing, in Ontario.

,,The United Grand, Lodge cf En-
Iand," is a happy illustration cf whlat
May be accomplished, chiefly by lic
prudent, pèrsistent ana zealous
efforts cf two such brethren as w-ere
the Duke cf SusEex and the fluke cf
Xent,-the chiefs cf what had long
been somewhat antagonistia Grand
Bodies.

Ontario ie net, without brethre-n of
like fraiernal spirit and ability. Let
there be union.

There never bias beau a time -w-heu
perfect union ainongst the Craftsmen
everywr-rhere w-as more needed, thau

Let there be but one fold a.nd oe
shepherd. Se mots it be.

Tnx Grand Master cf Washington
strikes the key-netea w-len lie says
"«that an habitua'- gambler for money
is guilty cf un.mnasonie conduci, sud
shonld be deait with accordingly 1"
The craft is well rid cf that, clus cf
buarnale, -w -lefequently fwUxCEr their
villainous trade by a w-holesAle exh-
bition of firsh emblems on their par-
Boue
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-A FEW QJALIMOÂTIONS REQUIS-
ITE TO FORU~ A WORTHY MEM-

BER OF OUR ORDE.

13Y A. BOESGAS5ER.

Lycurgus, Solon, Nuraa, and ail
other politicalilegisiators coula flot
mal-e their establishments durable;
however wise their laws might have
been, they coula& not extend theni into
every country ana every age. As
these laws had lu view only vietories

ad conquests, rnilitary violence, and
the elevation of one people above an-
other, they could not become univer-
sal, nor agree with the taste, the
genius ana the interests of every
nation.

Philanthrophy was not their Basis.
The love of country, badly understoo.d
and carried to an excess, often cle-
stroyed, in those warlike repubIics,
the love of humanity in general.- M~en
arc not dlistinguished by the differ-
ence of 1-he language they speak, the
dresse; tL<-v r* ear or the dievuities,
with which; they are lnvested.0 The
-whole world, is but one great Empire,
of which every nation is a famiiy,-and
everyparticu]a.rperson a cifld. To re-
vive ana sqpread abroad those ancient
maxims drawn from ibte nature of
mnan, is one of the ends of ourglorious
establishment. We wlsh to umite al!
men into one great brotherhood and

nighteue& understanding; not only
l'y the love of the polite Arts but stili
more by the gTeT"-t principkes of virtue;
ar±d froin sueli a union the interest of
the Fraternity becames that of ail
rnankind. Froni sncb, every nation
rnay dravi solia hnowledge and the
subjects of the -varions kingdoms may
conspire without jealousy, live with-
ont discord, and mutipaiy love one
anotiier, withont renoncing their
country.

Masonry instructs us in curi duty
ta the S. A. O. T. W., ta our neigh-
'ors and ourselves; itii nstructs us to
be loYal to the civil po'wers, and neyver

to be concerne in plots and con-
spiracies against the soveraigu of the
reain, in whicli we reside; #t teaches
truth and peace, it bids ns to, listen to
the cries of the unfortunate, and ex-
tend oui banda to, theni with the cup
of consolation. It shews us that -we
are ail upon a level and that menit la
the only jnst distinction; it directs us
to live within the compass, and always
to act upon the si4uare 'with the worlél
ana with one another; it strongly ol'-
jects ta intemperance, but is l'y na
means averse to innocent mirtIl ancl
pleasure. In short, it is a superstruc-
ture fixed «%. :th solia firinness on the
broaa basis of moral and social virtue.

Sona, good, upriglit ana, moi-al
men are requiredl in our Society. Let
man's religion be viihat it will, vre do
not excînde hlm. from the benefits an&l
advantages of our Order, provtided ha
believes in the glorlous Architect of
heaven and earth, w ho rewards virtue
and punishes vice. We are directec.
ta expand. oni hearts nith the Most
generous sentiments, to root ont
bigotry and arrest the cruel baud of
persecution. We are enjoined ta nit-
wxt h Virtues, men of the Most distant
countnies ana opposite opinions--to
unite wlth them in the closest boncl
of fraternal love, to regard them. wýith
the truest affection.

We are in possession of a universal
language so use-ful for a Mason whicJx
enables hlm ie find amnongst men of
every nation Ind friends-a home ini
every climate. We banish fromn our
Lodges every dispute wbich may tend
te, aliter the tranquilifty of the Mmnd,
or to destroy those sentiments of pure
friendiship ana perfect harmony to, be
fond only in the retrencblng of al!
indecent excesses and dliscorant
passions. The secrets entrusted. ta
us compose a language sometimes
mute, and sometimes very eloquent,
and may be communicated at a
distance, ana to know a brother by,
let bis country or bis language be
tivat it wifl Our Lodges heve ben
established in,a are spread over,
the -whole -world, and yet i -venture tu;

QUÂLIFICA2'IOILS TO ffORM A WORTHY MEkMBER. 6163
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zsay that amongst so great a multitude
of mien nQ Broither ever ventures ta
betray oui! secrets; dispositions the
inost volatile, the most indiiscreet, and
the least trainedl up ta secrecy, learn
ibis great science as soon as they
enter amongst us, so great an empire
over. the mina hias te idea of brother-
,y union. This inviolable secreey

po--.erfully contributes to link together
-the subjeets of diffçrent Xingdomb,

and. to facilitate and render mutual
between them, the communications
of benefts. We have many ex.amples
of it in the aunaIs of our' Order.
flrethren travelling, on the continent
cf Europe, through. unforseen circura-
stances, finding themselves dis-
tresse, upon malring due applica-
tion to aur Lodges, invariably receive
4U1 neressary assistance. We a-ra
Iinked together by solemn vaws, and ilf
'we fail in the performance of these
solemn promises which connect us,
thre resuit will be of a great punis-
mxent, the remorse of our conscience,
the infamy of perfidy, and occasional-
ly exclusion fr-om the Order. There is
Set another qualification necessary ta
enter into our Ordler, -,iz: a taste for
-aseful sciences and liberal Arts of any
Izind, as they improve the heart ah

ucli as the understandiug moderate
fie seliish affections, sweeten and
liarmonize the temper, ana better fit
inen for social happiness, which
Freemzsonry mostzealously endeavors
to promote. The name of Freemason
iought nat to be règarded in a materiai
zense, as if -we -wcre simple 'worhmnen
in stone or marbie. We do naL conse-
=trte aur talents ana aur toil to the

construction of external Temples, but
Uorear a Temple not made m~th bands
eternal in the Hea-vens. Tiras I
have given some account of Masonry
and the Qualifications requisite te
inake a viorthy member of it, and
Étrictly in conjunction wvith the teach-

lueof so important àa far spread, a
oiety,-au institution founded on the

2nost exalted principlesofûI moral and
social virtue. May it bcoaur glory ta
Pratice the dluties it prescribes.

May we be disposed ta every humane-
and friendly office, ever reàdy ta pour
wine-and. ail .into the wounds cf aour
aflcted brethren and gently bina

beholds our conduct, ana seeg by aur
means the hungry fed, the nak-ed
clothed, and Lhe sick sustaiued, they
wMI cease ta speak with disrespect of
aur noble order; their foolish preju-
dices 'wil be removed, ana they shalf
be convinced that Masoury is a useful
aud venerable structure,"supportcd by
the great and everlasting Pillars of
Wisdlom, Strength aud. Beauty.

SnmmoN, ApnRr, 1S87.

aow TO SECtfl{± ATTENDA1NOE.

-We quote the follor.ing by Grand,
Master Emerson, ta th-e Grand
Lodge of Utah, with approval:-

The alaster of a Lodge sliouLI be astu.
dious aud thouglitul. man, ana nabove au, a
iman f fruititil in resources. Shonld the
energr an&l zeal <.f the members of bis
Lodg«,e begin to siacu-en, ana their atten.
dance becomo more and maore reluctaut.
and infrequent, lie Éboula be able to de-
'vise some scheme, toe pt into operation
some plan by which ha may win thora
back to their allegiance. The Lodg
ltoom aboula ho madle, next te home, the
most~ delightful ana attractiçe place on
ezrtb; a pleasant retreat froua the ares
aud dividingr' influences of eVer5-daýy active
busi'ne-sslife. Every Mlason should regard,
bis Lde as a perennial fountain to wthich
lie may corne at ail times, ana have Iris
o,çn moral courage, ana bis confidence in
hiseflowmen incrcasedl and strengthemea.
Does business r.nnoy hlm, or financial,
disaster throaten, lie bore le=rs that no>
man slould be rcgardcd fer bis rorldly
wealth or lionor. Is ho discouraged nmd
dis'heztenedl by the repeated imstânces of
disbonesty and peculation in bigla places,
in the-.-.orla aronna hlm, ho is hiem en-
courc-ged ana strengthenedl by the ïact
that Masonry mot anis' tesohes, but
demands of lier thousadas of votazies
eTerywhere, andby a constant symbol, to,
sva]l nprightly in their several stations
before God ana man, aua net upon the
8-qutre in ail their dealinga:. Froua under
such teachingas a refiective mina cornes ont
strongand self.relïaut, ready te figiat le's
battges,'that gain honor in the cônflict. As
means to se desirable an ena, I wouiasugs.ta s often as 'time vuill, permit,
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BUPFfOONJBRY IN T!BJ LODGE. 1~

iwbena tiie Master maliei thxe u8ual enquxry
a ny Broer basneyting to say for the.

gOOCa 'Of, msnry, -tuxt -à bpi soinethizig
more thau for.mally done. Insist. upon
so,ncthiing being sala upon thxe subject of
M!awonry. If loundl necessaryy go te. some
Brother before Iaodge night, ana tell him,
tbat you ebwl cui tpon hum, and lie must
be.prepared if ýonly for a ftve minutes tau,.
Invite others to express either their as-cent
or dissent as to, 'wiat bias been said, and
-Sou v.ound moon be snrprised ah fthe ree.di-

zisawith whic.h your eaU would be nswer-
ed, as we]1 as ut tixe general i'xcrease of

.,aldg upon. masonio subjEtots. Ilu
f.is connection I have one fnrtixer S'bgges.'
~ionto make. lIno Work offers; exempli-
fieution of thxe degrees and oLixer modles ot
soixooling-tixe members may be snbstituted1
anil-txs social intercourse stflntlatea, and
:attendance upon Lodge meetings made
interesting and agmeable. Sucli a course
=ezistea in, altixougb 1h me.y ba against

Uities anid opposition at irst, canuot
Liteo br2ng worix, and 'Win inaugarate a

season o! great prosperity, vhile tfle simple
opening, burrying throngh vith 'whatqyer
is to lie done, closing and hurrving te ex-

tinanish fix ]htoteLoge foom,
opersing infe ûquiciest posbetime, as

ÎS often thxe cae '.i] leave yonr minds
sa besrts as darir as thxe room, you leave
behind, so far as any good fixe meeting

.tler ba one yen, ana wi] resiilt li
d~ited ctenance, and loss of interest

amoig the membership, and wil serve t4)
MM3l furtixer norase thxe already large
azmy of non.effiites.

10

:BUFFPOONERY IN THE LO)GlE.

nheLouisville Masonie Home Jour-
=11 is thus outspolken concerning the

btte un-Masarde proceedingas in Ores-
cent Lodge, New York-, at a puiblic in-
sta.Ition-

Burlesquinr:, the c.erenionies may
seel funuy te the thoughtless, but
this wiL drive awamy the more vise,
whose presence caunot be dispenserl
'iifl withautdamage. A man -wauldt
le set down as a Irnave or a fool, -who
wouI& maL-e sport ut a fimeral; lie
ivoeil& be esteemed an ara or an idiot,
aà a raie, w~ho -wouid mouru on festive
occasions. la not ha -Who mie
Eport of solemu coermonies in the
mme mtegory? There« la a tinie ta
dance ana a time ta mourn; a time ta
t~emerry ana a tâme to «bedlg"nifled.
iiec who ia out of time ana out of tune

for the occasionu, la out of joint and
out of place.

Malzing -sport of digniflea cere-
monies, as -was doue ln a New York
City Lodge at a publie installation,
was lu sucli exceedfingly bad taste
that the Grand Master Limself wfl
be censurable if he fails to, reprove
the Ladge for such indignities and
disrepute brouglit unon the fair name
of our Fraternity. What have we te,
0l, ,with if? Everyti-ng. 'Whatever
affects the reputation or weil-being of
the Graft at large touches every Bro-
ther, and encli has the riglit ta raise
bis voice ag-ainst it.

We recogai- ;4 as an uninteutional
discredit, brc.- ,,ut upon the Oraht
tisrough thaughtlessness. While "I-
lidn't thiir" may mitigate the pun-
ishment, it does not maire rig(bt the
wrengr, or excuse the Grand Master
for faling*c ta notice thse irreglarities.
lis silence ma-y be fairly construecl
into appro-vai of that whicli the Oraft
universally condemus, and wçill give
license for a continuation of such dis-
reputable conduct.

We trust -we ha-ve net spaien too
severely to be Irina, but thse case eau-
mot be suffered to pass unrebuked. by
the Masonie press, and a vigorous
remoustrance aema ta be the oniy
appropriate -way to treat the subject.
"Eternal -vigilance is the price of
liberty,"' and jealaus care of the repu-
tation of thse Fraternity is essentialin
maintaining the respect of the cons-
nsunity. Have ail the fun possible,
but do not burlesque aur solemucere-
manias and moral teachings.

Eu.mo-;Folor.ng are tise qffi-
cers of Hirans Lodgre, No. 5, lnstailed,
by B. W. Bro. «W J Ptolemy, D D G
M:.-W Bro A Sadier, I P'À-W
Bru N Matheaon, W M; Bros «R R
LlcDonzad, s w4 F0a Anime, i w;Â
Poison, Treas; J AB eI, Se; YFraser,
OhaD; P Dicirson, S D;- A Muniae, S
D; J F Cam4pbell, S S; J B Toda, J s
P' Whle, Tyler;. D- Matiseson, DY of Q;
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UNIMABONIO CONDIUOT.
There neyer has been since history

*was flrst known, any institution made
by man, but was perverteid from its.
-original. intent.

We take that of Egypt as our
priznary predicste. Re that searclies
the records of thie moat extraordinary
land. snd people, sud traces 'back
their origin, cannot fail to discover,
that they at the flrst fondation of
their theology by Ham, held the be-
lie! i the one Ever Living sud Ex-
isting God. This acceptance of the
truth was in existence at thxe time of
Moses' birth, sud so remainedl long
a! ter the irruption o! the Shepherd.
Rlings ito Egypt.

Moses wss educated in ail the then
knowledge of the Egytian Priesthood
and. Phllosophy, sud was made one of
their members at Heliopolis. In the
Temple of Thebes, the inscription
over the arch of the Sanctuni Sanctor-
umiwas inscrlbed 'II arn that I amn,
ana no man lias lifted my veil."

We trace tlirongh hie progrese;
while leading, the Hebrews ln the
Wildernese, that al hie laws for their
governance were franiea to a great
-extent on the moues acquired by hini
fromn bis instructors and education.

They contain as is seen in Leviticue
ýnaDeuteronomy, the whole duty of
man te bis neighbor. The laws of
the civilized world at this day are
copied. fro naud ondea, on them.

Maeonry as -we have lt-as ahl
Masons have lt-b2e their creed or
faith vihfatever it may; have adopted
the better parts thereof as the guide
and mile of action. No finer thecry
of moral philosophy couldbe, framed.
The «floundferii of oar Masonry, went
,one step further; aud gave Toleration
as t-le Watcli Word.

If Masone,--be their Faitl or
(Jreed what it may,-were ta confinei
themeves and strictly adiiere te the
rules prescribed in the second above-
marnei Book, adding thereto the

Golden Rule "'Toa7 o tnto ycour broth-
er, that you wish he abould do untco
you," there, certainly would not be
witnessed, as is daily; the flagrant
violations of Maisonio ])uty, as le most
unfortunately i vogue.

To see Masonie 0 B's. se constane-
ly and interminably outraged, B in-
deed painfal.

To notice as many do, the perver-
sion of Masonry te sinister motives Bi
heart-rending.

To observe those who, fill high
places, degraing the Ordler, i arder
to gratify self-iterest, ie in violation
of ai] the Morale, Dogmas ana Ethiosr,
tauglit ln our Sanctums ana Temples.

The days of Dazmott, Ramsey asud
othere of Mie 11k have pased away.

The sqnabbles of Philips, Herring
and others have bean, thanks to
cexixmon qense and propriety, buriedl
in oblivion.

Harmony-the great Beacon Light
of Masonry, bas- preaominated ln
Great Britain siiace 1813.

The seif-same inepiriting Polar
Star lias ehown itbcic dominant ln
Symbolic, Maeonry. i the Uniteil
States, since the Union of the Grancl
Lodges of New York, and peace pre-
vails withi hier borders and boumdnr-
ies in the original Freemasonry.

But -withal, we fiud a rancoroug
and venomone spite interminably
*budding forth among single members
of the Order,-among MasterMasons.

To those we especially addres our-
selves, for albeih, many thereof are
and may be membere of the Ohaptsr,
Gommandery, Scottish Rite and poz-
sibly of nmerous others of the "haute
grades," even up ta the Sat B'lud
with its 860 Degrees, andl hold the
ruling positions therein; nothing lu
the O B's thereof ean supersede
*t-hose taken ]y a brother, who, bas
and mut firet become s Hiramite era
lie can aspire to that of the =w plus
ultra, or sny of those exslted. tities?
of wbich some axe Be suxions ta Ob-
tain, and when obtained, tlckle, theïr
vanity, and iduces thei -to a.ctuaiiy
believe they are better than those whà-
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are stisied te remain in the more
humble ranks.

The Tjnmasonio Conduet heroin re-
ee te, reqjuir- -no comment. It

would be supererogatory to oxpatiate
thoreon. Our readers 'wii undor-
eBtand that we write net li an invid-
ions, strain. We. merely desire' at-
tention te, a growing evil, one that is
antagonistie to ail the weil known
and ostabliehecd principles of Symbol-
le Masonry, as taugbt in a Bine
Lodge. Thore is nothing-thera can
la notbing te excel thora.

Therein is ail the t'Law ana the
Gospel, ana ho 'Who deviates thoera-
from, forsootr boca.use he by chance,
or intrigues, mendaoity, or meretri-
dions vilfiation, bas arrivod te tire
pinacle of bis ambition, is by no
ineans absolved £rom bis duties, s0
solemnly pledgea by hlm to do, keep
and perform as a Master Mason. It
la high time that the fraternity wirore-
soever dispersod ovor oui broad land,
take hed of thoir ways ana thus vre-
vent reproacir from assailing us; and
lhoroby bring oui time honored in-
stitution int scorn.-Masonié Era
andl Analectic.

A. A. s. =ITE.

'Tire A. A. S. Bite 83%, cannot, like
Syrabolie Masonry, boast antiquity or
a traditional ]ineage.

Thre latter, as la shown by ail the
commentatoi-a an&l archoeologists,
came into existence ina 1717, when
Anderson anaDPesaugaiers; botr mn
of fine philosophical inindsand chari-
table beaits, seoing that tire Opera-
tives were going' into decay, undor
àhe prog,,resg of the thon Âge; sud
analyzing thre old constitutions of
thre varions Guida or Bulidors; foun
tleoin, that Brotherly lào--7, Good
FVeilorshp and Charity, -wore the
:foundtlonà stonez on one aiode, and
Toleration on thre ather; sud fuither,
tbat tire thon age dlsplayed, as history
gjowo, a total abnegation thereof;

producediby thre indifforence displm.yed
by Christophor Wren on the one
Bide, snd the Insoleuce wbloh bail
sprung ixito lifo following on the do-
tormination of thre «warring ohurcir
powers"; resolvod te utilize the "long
cherishod thoories," 'výblch had, been
itroducea into England centuries

antorior to tire days of Atheistixie.
Anderson bas boon by some writorig
styled «,a monomaniac" "a Charla-
tan." Desaugaliers has by many
beon loo«ked upon as'a,"mere thoeorisb,' t
a Maxi "who qugilod.,undor thre xI-
tolerance of the Eomish Chnrcb,"
hence others subsequontly had thre
right bo maire new Rites. When we
discuss li oui minda, thre motives
wbieh lmpelled these two great
benefacto's to the human race, we
perceptibly sea that -a bigirer ana
a noblor motive induced tiu to
revive Freemasonry (ana save it
from rin) as piractlsed by theo l
Operabives, descendants of tire Hiramr-
ites, ana transform it with its legends
aud usages, ixite an institution which
coula in proper haude be an instru-
ment 'whereby man's condition coulaJ
be amoliorated, aud iris progress en-
suied, instead of its thon paxtially
circumscribed condition.

Taking the old Gothie Constitui-
tions ana others that preceded them,
thoy therefron -wronght ont, ,'what 'we
now know as the Constitutions of
1717. No onEs who permses them,
aud carefally studies the intont of
eaoh article but mrust, perceive, that
but oe idea permeatedl thre braina
aa ireaa of thre two great man.
Had their theories net been based oi,
pbilosophy botir moral aud. charitable,
tire Institution would have failen
"abtil bord' on tire world. But it
followed net thre fate o! lthe ,o0ii
GnUals," rblch bad become so effete,
even witir tire assistance of gentlemen
(nen-operativos), that decay stared.
themni utheface. Tireprogresa madea
by Symbolie or F. A.- A. Màsonzy
astonlshea even tire arden~t tempera-.
monts of its founders.

lit sprena tirrongi thre British Em-

. A. A. e RITE.
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pire and the Continent of Europe
with almo8t lghtning rapidity, carry-
ing wvith iL the "blessing" of <'IPeace
ana goodi wiii to *ail men.,,

But no sooner had it become ap-
parently unassailable, and iný'progna-
ble, aven aithoughthe Romish Churoli
darted its arrowe and anttthemas
againet iL; progressieontinned; but the
jutent and ends were laid hold of by
designing and intriguing men. The
notorions Chevalier Ramsay-the
Prince Pretendler to the British Orown
and others were forémost lu their en-
deavors to amplify it, thenceforward;
every empiric-Ohanlatan. ana mason-
ie philosopher? grasped the idea of
using the symbolie degrees as a
fondation to ereot naw Rites there-
on. From these sprang what lis
]rnown as the Condil of Bordeaux,
whieh took under its wings the Ohap-
ter of Clermont. Thue the Body
Irnown as the Scotch Rite wae formedl
into 9,5 degrees.

But that did not eatisfy the wisa-
acres lu Masonry. It expanded iL-
,self into Thirty-three Degrees, as we
find, not only in the work of the Met-
ropolitan Couneil at «Geneva, working
under its name-sake of Seotland, but
also that of Namur ana other places.
We find the foilowing lu J3ro. Gonld'e
",Freomasonry"-.

1T.be A. andà. Rite 33 0, can bostof a
«very respectable antiquity, being dlescereae
in a~ direct line £rom (the Degrees) the Em.
perora of 1758, andl possibly from the Ohap-
ter of Clermont, of 1754.

We may ungruagingly confess that tha
compilers cf their Hzt*oruz Ordines, have
displayedI more moderation and greater
respect for the unities than are generally
ioandl in the history of the high degree
rites."ý-IGonld's IFreemasonry.

The good and learned brother
might, have gone faither, and cern-
pared the A. A. S. Rite with Symbolie
&asonry;as wpàl enquie htata
benefit bas thxe ltte bea to the

,worid. Do we not-sea that one -q
preme Council atleastreceives intoitg,
bosom M<asone eo-c alled, .who, have

parent lodgô ana p3tiy Iiothfing tow&rd

ite sustenanca Doesit, éý tôle0èbe
destroy what is lookea nponi asg a
«'Landlmar1r?" Hlas it ngt és*ays'ad ta
deopreciat&Eymbolio Ufa*sàny axid set
it aside by introducing a new«theorY
of "Symboliem?" Dositinot preaolx
one thing and aot contrariwise?

Has it not assumed a line of arro-
gance ana lnsiduousness in teaching
of Symbolie Màsonry? Is it not in
violation of the Vows iLs menibers
have ail ta«ken; to scatter with an n-
sparing band, tons of scandalouse and
malignant vituperation. . gainàt
brother Masone who differ with, them.
Ana we also ask, how they eau con-
oulate the fact that ail of the so-caUIel
Snpreme counnais of the World, Btil1
use the Sym«bolie degrees, Iu violation
of every prinoiple of honor -ana hon-
esty. None have relinquiehed the
right to induct their neophytes into
them, outside of the uited States,
and they have the temerity of sMying
their work Freemasoùry.

Dia flot DeGrasse oeilley when a
prisoner of war lu 1818-15 maire
Masons from, the fret degree upwarda.
within hie prison wale? HiÉ Sa-
prame (Jonil lu Paris, ana thosa
descendedtherefrom, to this day maire
Masons from the £Sist tj the Thirty-
thira Degree, ana claini affiliation
with Symbolia; Lodges. le thie the
Masonxy of 1717? We say No.

There je no trne -Masonry, beyanc-
~ihe first tlhee degrees, maugre, the
fa.ct, that elaborate and,subtle essays
have been printed to prove the con-
Lrary. ",Anoient (Jraft Masonry"*
neede no apologiet. it stands iire
the Itok of Ages Upon its ownl int*iu-
Sie menits. IL knowe no differene
betwéeli the king Qnd the peasant.

AU are brothers. Not so the A. A..
-S. R~ite, wLhone honorable excejp-
t~on.)

The A. A. 8. Rite éspeoiafy lxi
:Euiopo ignores the rights of theloor
mnan, for noue but those 'whoào -are
n9blpmen, capi rarely Ënd an, ôýnt±tà&àe
into their., l5odiea. inoge #rhbdpi,

tlegrae. Ihote beyoi &ae dirY
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giweu to thre Crem do la Creme. ,And
yet thloy cail it Masonry.

Symbolie.Masonry mxay bava its
ehort-oomiugs, but the great good it
bas dbze--the Oharity it ha8 ana ie
dispensing, will atone tirerefor. Ana
wirat iras thre A. A. S. Rite done?
1Nothing beyond, with -its ad -itain
llierarohy, acting as a tyrant, aud
issuing its ,lted Letter8" in iraitatiou
of thre Popes of Rome.

If tis be Toleration or Freemason-
ry, thoen thre word shonld be expunged
frein the language we speak.-Mason-
ir Era aizd A.4naIectic.

THE JUBILEf JBWEL.

We have received several letteris,
ail more or 'less condem2natory of that
part of thre approved. scleme for a
Masonie celebration. of thre Qireen's
Jubilee, whiclh sanctions a jewel to
be worn by ail Masons who arc sub-
scribing members of our Englisir
lodges on tire 20th June nest, the
day when Rler MajeBty wiUl oniplete
tihe 5Obir year of lier reigu. Thre gist
of tire argument tire7 nostly adopt,la tiret there are already enougli,
ana more than enougir, jewels worn
in Masonry; tiret there je a decided
tenaenoy lu tire direction of wearing
more of treur, and tiret it je desirable
to discourn'e retirer than encourage
tris tendenuy. But witiront stopping
to-tonsider tire merite or demerits of
these arguments, we taire thre liberty
of reminding our correspondeuts tiret
a Sovereign's JubiIee is of rare ceur-
raùce. 0f tire thlrty aud odd. mon-
arche -wio have reigned since the
Oonquest, tirere have been only four
wlro have occupied thre tlhrine for
fifty -yearesud anupwards, fn8Iy,

RnryfIII, Edward. II1.,,GeorgaflI.,
and our present gracious.Quezn. Ând
as her Majesty le the daugirter, neice,
»a motiret of Princes. who were, or
.are, Masons, it zeetrs. fitting thàt
aSomething in thé- weyo 01 -a anmatiC
token o! lier Jubileas hopid bo *ana-
tionea. if, tiien, s ee~a-4ee
objectionable on tire grounde wich

have i6.u indioated, aud might wouind
thre enaceptibilities -of 86mér -of - ur
beet craftsmen, we think ne dbjectiort
cen be raised te a Commemoretive.
Masonic Medel, whicir mey be c,,BtIy
or of littleocost,-acording te tire views
or. tire brother purohasiùg it, while it
will be to hlm and hie aliwava a me-
mento of-bris association with tire fra-
ternity et thre time when tire Quesu,
tire motirer o! our Grand Master,
completed tire Jubiles year of irer
reigu. Let tire dies for aucir a medal
be struck, and the medals, of different
values, iseuedl only te subscrlbing
members cf lodges on the day speci-
fied, aud it stnikes us tire objections
cf mauy worthy brethren wWI be
overcome. Perbape some cf our
reader3 wil favor us with their views
on thre subjeck.-Loido7 F-rcemion.

TRE MÀsoi-o BÂI.r. AT OANi2,IGToN.-
lu spite cf tire inclemency cf tire
weether on the nigirt cf tire 25th
Jan., there was a very good attend.
auce at tire annuel Masonlo Rail,
whieir tocir place in tire new hall -of
tire Lodge. Besides tire (Jauuiugton-
fans present a number were present
from, woodvile, Beaverton, sunder-
land, Port Perry aud other places far
sud «near. W. l3ro. Cocirburu ,waa
anrong tire visitors. Dancing, for

wicrmusic was supplied by the~
Burnham, orchestra, vas indnlgea in
ntl about oe oclock -when au a-

jourameut vas made te tire BÉenneti
Hàonse, where tire genial -ana popul#r
proprietor had prepared lubeat style,
a supper tiret would be difficult to
equalanywhere, sudimet wlth-tir gen-
»eral approval cf ail. Supper over, the
merry dancers again retunued te tire
hall, where dancing nais agalu in-
dulged in, sud kept up with gusto in-
toi thea "wes .esme houris.," Whoe
*Masonic brethren are, ýconsiaebi, àhe
wet sudl story weatirer vrc~~e
vailed, to-bs congratulated iipon the
2UCUESz which.has attendedtheir -e"i
ânnua1 bail-aud, As far às wshavo
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CANIADIAN MASONIO NE*S. the time wae occupied with a concert,
Tm~ nnul - cfSteen-wbioh, was prefsced by an address

Timannal"At Home" ofSee.froma the Ohairinan, W. Bro. W. B.
son Lodge, No. 218,> G. B. 0., was MoMurrici, W. M. Mr,. Carl Mai,.
lkeld in the Masonic hall, Toronto, on tenu gave a piano solo; vocal solos
Friday evening, March 25th. ÀMarge were rendered by Mre. J. T. Thomp-
sud fashionable gatherîng 'was pres. son, MiSS Beiimin, Mis. MoGalpin,
ont. Amongst the guesta; were M. Mise Gussie Eastwood and Mr. A. T.
W. Bro. Henry Robertson, of Colling. Orinbýan; Mr. J. Alexander gave a
wood, Grand Master of the Grand couple *or readinga; and Mr. T. Hurat
Lodge of Canada; V. W. Bro. Tait, supplied the fan with a couple of hia
-P. M. St. Andrew's Lodgae; W. Bro. comiG songe. After the 6oncert t'er
Davidson, P. M. Zetland Lodge; W. was danoing to music by Seager's nr-
]3ro. Manley, Sec. llth District; W . chestra; twentY dances were On the
]3ro. Smallpiece, Ring Solomons programme. Harry Webb eerved a

Lodg; Y.Bro PretonM. .P; choice supper. The CJommittee bf
W.Bro.Brown, WEison Lod.ge;. suda Management consistedl of Bros. W.&B.
W. Bro. Mcflonaldj Ring Solomon's McMurrich, F. B. Poison, Dijuiel
Jîodge. Music was furnished by Rose, R. W. Daweon, J. T. 'Vincent,
Marcicano's orchestra, and dancing B. B. Echiu, F. S. Spence, L. Lake,
'was kept up till, a late heur. Songe J. H. R-Owan, M. B. Snider, W. 0.
were rendered by Miss Hedagins, mrs. Wilkinson, J. Rent, J. Glanville, F.
Willcock, Capt. Manley and others. ook, J. Watson, J. W. Lang, O. S.
Au address cf welcome was readi to Renyoh. The "At Home" -was a'
Grand Master Robertson by Bra. R. splendid. succees, sud the Committea
Cuthbert, whioh congratulated him, deserve praise for providing so variedl
upon his elevatio'n to the highest aud so pleasant au entertaiument.
dignity in the gift of the craft. The Our thanks are extended for an invi-
Grand Master made a imitable reply, tation which unfortnnately we coulit
aud expressed great pleasure at being net avail ourselves of, though iu -the
present. The following gentlemen ci'ty at the tinue. We -wou't mi,
compose the Committee of Manage- nlext time, if we kuow it.
mnent:-W. Bros. John Nicholson,
John Patton, W. H. Woodstocki, W. ONo f the most pleasaut eveuts in
O. Morrison, H. N. Willhams, Jas. connection with the March regular
Smith, Geo. M. White, Jas. Douglas, ein ofTeriMlBtho
H. Perks, C. H. Corten, R. Ring, mdeetn cf. The Lindhay, Bnte th
Thos. Graham, Johli Whitfield, Geo. Lde o 7 idao h t
Doughty, F'. W. .Humplreys, Geo. inst., Was the presentation cf Past
Guest, W. R. Wright, J. Baird, «W. Master'a jewelwto W. Bros. A. Mils
C:' Grlffiths, B. J. Durrant, Henry and W. J. Hallett. The presentation
Kerrison, Jue. A. Macdonald, F. was macle by W. Bro. D. Ray ou be.
Hague, J. G. Holmues, j. W. A. But- hall cf the brethren cf the Lodge, a
1er, J. B. Davis, W. Bro. B. Cnth» large niimber cf whom were present.
1bert, Chairman cf Comznittee; Bro. The W. Bro. spolie in "the highezt
T. H. Smith, Secretary. terme cf the progrese lu the Order,

niade b-; ssch cf the recipients, aud
ET. ANDnnW's LOnGE, NO. 10, G. R. cf their uIsefUlne"sB and assistance to

C., Toronto, held its annual iAt the craft. Both the W. Brebhrn
Ilome" in the Masonia Hall ou the were much affetea, sud returnedl
evening cf the 4th Maroh, when thanlis iu a brief but appropriate
ziearly 8(>O ladies and gentlemen en- manner. The jewelfi were suitably
joyed a fine musical programme, fol- luscribed, sud were beautiful- speci-
* owea J'y dancing. Fro>n 9 tiil 10.80 mena of engraving in g01d.
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